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Established January, 1846.

Entered ei Second Clan Mail Matter
By The Ceurier-Gaeette. 405 Main St.

PAUL REVERE STUNT

THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

In October, 1916, nineteen people took 89 shares in the Rockland
Loan & Building Aasociation, and have paid since then >1.00 per
month on each share. The twenty-fourth semi-annual dividend
will be made in October and these shares will then mature at a
value of $18,086.68, payable in cash or matured stock certificates
as the owners may prefer. The interest return has been 5'/2% per
annum. The amount paid on each share has been >144.00. The
dividend per share will be >59.22. Shares are available at any time.

Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In
184b. In 1874 the courier was established
| and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882.
i The Free Press was established In 1855 and
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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True valor Is like honesty ; It enters
Into all that a man sees and does.—

•••

'

H. W. Shaw.
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BOYS AID IN RESCUE

October, 1928 .... $18,086.58

Robert and Morrii Harvey Showed
Presence of Mind at Ash Point.

Rockland Loan & Building Association
ROCKLAND, MAINE

407 MAIN STREET

Three doors South of Rockland National Bank

111-tf

DR. HERMAKCE’S A51HMA & HAY FEVER
MEDICINE CONQUERS ASTHMA-HAY FEV1R
It is (EMPHATICALLY) the medicine that should be in the possession of
every person afflicted with Asthma-Hay Fever: it relieves at once, often as
if by magic—INSTANTANEOUSLY—the difficulty of breathing and sense
of suffocation that constitute the characteristic symptoms of that disease.
And by continuing its use daily, between the paroxysms, it removes, by its
alternatives influence, that morbid condition upon which the disease de
pends All druggists. Full month's treatment $5.00. Claude A. Bell, Lowell,
Mass.

At the Sign of
I North National Bank]

ft

A near tragedy at Ash Point Satur' day proved the mettle of two yuung1 ster of tender years, Hubert and
Morris Harvey, aged 12 and eight
i years respectively, who took a prominent part in saving their father,
j Charles Harvey, front a watery grave.
Mr. Harvey, a fisherman, went to
: the Ash Point shore to moor his gaso; line boat and had cast off the line
1 when the youngsters, on shore, saw
him drop from sight. Morris ran fur
, the residence of L. E. Dyer where the
Harveys make their home and young
, Robert started off to the rescue in a
1 small boat.
j Meantime Mr. Harvey, handicapped
, hy heavy boots was having extreme
difficulty in keeping afloat. He finally
clambered Into the boat of Albert
Crowley,
completely
exhausted.
Robert, seeing his father safe, pur
sued the drifting fishing boat and
towed it back to shore, reaching the
Crowley craft on the return trip just
as lielp arrived from the call of Mor
ris. and willing hands completed the
rescue. Mr. Harvey is feeling no ill
effects beyond an injured buck.

Henry Ford says men past 30 run
the world. He overlooked the women
under 30.—Mobile Register.

“A Bank for Everybody
Where Banking Is a
Pleasure”

SECOND HAND
FURNITURE SOLD
CASK OR CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Every

MODERN
SAFE DEPOSIT
VAULT
1854

74 Years

THREE CENTS ,A COPY

The Courier-Gazette

Are YOU One of the
Nineteen?

October, 1916 .... $

Rockland, Maine, Tuesday, October 16, 1928

Purchase Here
Saving

Yields a

Here it a wonderful opportunity:
We need the room and realize to
tell goods quickly we must have
rock-bottom pricet.
Were you prepared for that last
cold tnap we had? Better come in
and look our Stoves over—no need
to be without one when they are
so low priced.

1928 ,

North National Bank

We Have Everything Needed To
Make a Home

Rockland Furniture Co.
15 TILLSON AVE.
ROCKLAND
Telephone 899-R
120STtf

Rockland, Main©

Are You Allowing
for Depreciation

Port Clyde, Oct. 14.
For the past two years lobsters
have been missed by the fishermen
of this seashore hamlet. Various
fishermen have reported these loses
and no method seemed possible to
apprehend the raiders. It never has
seemed possible that this business
was being carried on among these
fishermen themselves, for they were
too busy in trying to make a living
during the wakeful hours, and could
not spare the nights rest to do these
We are today offering a Really Remarkable Value
lowly deeds.
However the pitcher went to the
in Cedar Chests—all sizes
well once too often. It remained for
one fisherman, Bert Clark to have
the bold courage to tackle three mid
RED CEDAR, MAHOGANY, WALNUT
night raiders alone and unaided for
the balance of the residents of PortClyde had passed away unofficially
See Them—Price Them
with the 10 o’clock curfew hour.
Walter Teel moved away during the
night and could not be found, his
A small deposit will hold one for Christmas Delivery
residence is in need of repairs today,
as it received a mighty pounding by
Clark for assistance—all to no avail.
About 1.30 or so Clark discovered
some one on his lobster ear in the
harbor. It was no place for anyone
to be as this village has been thor
oughly aroused to this situation and
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop.
had sworn in fishermen language
TEL. MO
313-319 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
(you can guess what that might be)
to find the thieves when the time
came right.
A shot was fired over their heads
Mrs. E. F. Berry lias received from and a demand made for the parties,
Rockland High plays in Bath
next Saturday. Close games rule the Eastern Maine Festival commit three in number, to come ashore and
when these teams meet, and next tee seating plans o& the auditorium make themselves known. A pretense
Saturday’s will probably be no ex for the concert of Oct. 24, together was made to approach the shore, as
ception----- Wesley N. Wasgatt who is with list of prices. .There has been requested, but at the same time they
.attending Dartmouth College, has a special reduction of 50 cents per slipped under cover of the darkness
the sporting editor’s thanks for a ticket made for teachers, and the slightly off shore and down the har
1928 football schedule, giving the prices on the whole are somewhat bor, Clark following along the shore
complete list of games to be played less than those of last year. The and doing the Paul Revere act to
by the large colleges.
star for the concert is to be Camela awaken someone who might be of
Bonselle, dramatic soprano, sister to assistance in the capture for the in
“The Brooder Brother” is the title the renowned prima donna, Rosa truders could not go far as they evi
of the address which will be deliv renselle, and herself a very gifted dently were poor seamen, having lost
ered before the Baptist Men’s League singer. Mrs. Berry also received a their oars in getting in near the
tomorrow night by Hon. Bradford C. letter expressing appreciation of the shore.
Redonnet of Wiscasset. Secretary efforts made by the Wight Philhar
At this point Clark, having ascer
Brunberg’s call for the meeting con monic Society to add to the endow tained their objective and point of
tains the somewhat superfluous ad ment fund by proceeds from their landing from his hiding place on
vice to “bring along your appetite.” recent food sale which amounted to shore, began to close in on the raid
Appetites are always welcome at the $28.
ers. They, not being acquainted, evi
Men's League meetings, and there’s
dently landed on a ledge and were
Mr. and*Mrs. C. R. Clements w.ho obliged to come in to land in water
always plenty to satisfy them.
have been guests of Mrs. Clements’ knee deep or more. Imagine if you
Alfred Strout is having his annual sister Mrs. Donald Karl, have re ear. one man approaching three men
vacation from Alan L. Bird's law turned to their home in Lowell. with the Intention of capturing the
office, and at last accounts was Mrs. Clements’ father Arthur P. whole number! Some stunt in the
dodging New Jersey mosquitos with Wardwell returned with them and dark we’ll say.)
Clark evidently
will spend a few months there.
the aid of his motorcycle.
had mapped out his plans in advance
■ane and approached them with courage
Bill
WhxMIhIhhi
that would do justice to a Jesse
James or fighting Bob Evana. The
lad with the stolen booty was imme
diately collared and made a prisoner
while the other two after getting
their bearings made an escape while
C'.i^rk was having his troubles with
No. 1.
The latter having now tfhown fight
P was necessary for Clark to club his
man. not once but twice with the butt
of his revolver before he agreed to
come along peacefully.
By this
time, after all the excitement, one
more—Charles Jones—having been
awakened, stood guard over No. 1,
FOR TWO MEN, with acquaintance in and around
while Clark renewed his quest for
the balance of the trio. But they
Rockland, who can sell a popular line of six cylinder
had taken advantage of their oppor
tunity to get away. By this time
Jones and Clark had taken their man
automobiles on a strictly commission basis, we have
to the home of Jones and the sheriff
had been aroused from a distant vil
a very attractive proposition. Advantage of cars to
lage.
Thanks to tho present mode of
show, attractive salesroom, high grade customer
travel an Immediate arrest was made
and the rest you may hear or read
service and 100'i cooperation. Tell us about your
through the court news In today’s
edition of the local paper. In the
meantime all hats are off to Clark in
self in first letter.
ig
this Village.
One Who’s Hat’s Off

TRULY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

KNOX HOSPITAL’S NEW HEAD

Knox County General Hospital
passed under a new regime last week
wherein Miss Josephine G. Pardee,
R.N.. late of the Boston City Hospital,
entered upon her duties as superin
tendent.
She came to the institution as no !
stranger having already served it in I
the capacity of superintendent of
nurses and assistant to the matron. I
A more important position beckoned
to her after a year’s stay in Rock
land. but in that brief period she made
friends with all who had to do with
the hospital in any capacity, and ob
servers saw in her work that evidence

stayed on as a supervisor, and at the
time of the memorable influenza epi
demic of 1918-19 was acting assist
ant matron. Many soldiers were
stricken with the disease, and the
overworked staff of tiie Boston City
Hospital faced abnormal conditions.
Miss Pardee was then on private
duty for a year, having one import
ant Boston ease which occupied half
of that time.
From private work she went to the
Bridgeport (Conn.) General Hospital
on surgical cases, and next as super
visor. remaining one and one-half
years. At the request of the superin
tendent she accepted a position in
New York State, but New England
claimed her preference and she came
back to Boston as nurse in charge of
the X-ray department of the City
Hospital.
In 1923 she came to Knox Hospital,
■ remaining one year, as above stated.
In Wallingford, Conn, she became
I supervisor of the Masonic Home Hos: pital, an institution with 100 beds.
Three years’ stay there was followed
1 by a brief vacation, after W’hich she
went back to her first love, the Boston
| City ILospltal as supervisor in one of
i the large wards.
Her work in various capacities at
, Boston City Hospital earned for her
I some of the finest possible references.
, Her most earnest desire now is to be
of benefit to Knox Hospital, and that
I this may be most effectively accomplished she is anxious to have tho
I good will of the community and the
I co-operation of all who have an ofi fleial connection with the hospital.
An engaging personality will l»e a
prime factor in bringing these con
ditions about.
Miss Pardee is a member of the
Miss Josephine G. Pardee, New Su
Boston City Hospital Alumni As
perintendent of Knox Hospital.
sociation and of the Eastern Star
of executive ability which now brings Chapter in Bridgeport.
Miss Richardson, who recently
her to Rockland as the head of the in
stitution. an ability which lias been completed her duties at the hospital,
greatly developed by her valuable in view of her approaching marriage,
' has returned to Boston, carrying witli
subsequent experience.
Miss Paraee is a native of Orange, J her tlie wishes of many friends for a
Conn, and the fact that her father was happy domestic partnership. During
a district telephone manager ac j her connection with Knox Hospital
counts for her residence in various Miss Richardson has rendered highly
parts of the Nutmeg State. Follow efficient service, in particular during
ing five years in the millinery busi i the work of the building and equipness in Danbury and Waterbury she ! ping of the two new wings, the exactentered upon nursing as a profes I ing details of which naturally made
sion. She received her training in severe calls upon her executive ability
Boston City Hospital, graduating and which she discharged with much
from that institution in 1918. She i faithfulness.

Stonington Furniture Co,
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Sleep Has
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BANGOR CARD PARTY

Rockland, Me.

1

Following a checkup of receipts and
expenses for the community card
party held in the Bangor Auditorium
recently, Mrs. Henry ’ Drummond,
chairman of the general committee of
arrangements, announced Thursday
night that the net proceeds arc
$818.29, an unusually large amount
for a single night’s entertainment.
The addition of this sum to the en
dowment fund for the Maine Music
Festival will bring this fund to $9508.

ZEPPELIN ARRIVES

German Air Craft Reached Lakehurst Yesterday Afternoon
—Perilous Feat Performed At Sea

A Business

on Yourself?

But it is well to bear in mind that twice in our lives
we are helpless. At tfie beginning and again at the
end. The one is provided for, the other can be pro
vided against. A definite plan for counting off the
depreciation after fifty should be well under way at
thirty.

Volume 83.................. Number 1 24

With Bert Clark of Port'
Clyde in the Hero’s Role.
^*ss •l°sePl1’ne Pardee, With a Splendid Experience In
Other Institutions, Takes Up the Reins

BLAISDELL AUTOMOBILE CO.

Age comes on by almost imperceptible degrees.
The inevitableness of it is hateful to most of us. The
thought is put aside as long as possible.

|
;
i

.
j

The German dirigible Graf Zeppe
lin, carrying a crew of 40. and 20 pas
sengers. landed at Lakehurst, N. J.,
at 5.30 yesterday afternooru after heing in the air 111 hours 46 minutes
since leaving Friedrielishafen, Ger
many.
The craft was besieged by a crowd
of 5000. in which were many press
representatives, hut only the most
meagre of details were given out last
night.
In her passage up the coast from
Bermuda the giant • f the skies passed
over Baltimore, Washington, Phila
delphia and New York, and millions
of Americans saw tlie ship which has
occupied so much of their thoughts
since she took the air in Germany last
Thursday morning.
Dr. Hugo Eckener. skipper of tlie
Graf Zeppelin told nf the buffeting his
ship had received between the St-ails
of Gibraltar and Bermuda.
He told how lour men—including
his youngest son—worked with noth
ing hut the Atlantic under them in
vicious squalls to repair the damage
done *by the winds to tlie port tin of
the . airship. Dr. Eckener said tint
Graf Zeppelin bad blau gas and gaso
line sufficient for 65 hours of additional cruising when lie arrived at
Lakehurst.
“As you know,’’ lie said, “we had a

LITTLE CHITS IHHIIT TDItfi HEIITH

How restful the morning after the parly—all due to the
newer comfort of properly combined, closely coiled,
never-sagging Springs with real felt. A bed that’s
always like new—the

No. 2

Traveling In a Circle
in liis book “Roughing It” Mark Twain tells of being lost In a

Teach economy, That is one of the first and
highest virtues. It begins with saving money.
—Abraham Lincoln

storm and—without knowing it—of traveling for hours in a circle

MATTRESS

and ffnally learning that all tlie while he h^l been but a very short

distance from camp and friends.

People who rely on self diagnosis and self medication also very
ofteTl travel in circles in that they make no headway until their
course is properly directed by a pliysician.

Security Trust Company

You can best travel the road to health when your doctor acts

as your guide.
As we socialize in prescription work we are always prepared

Rockland
Union

Camden

Vinalhaven

Rockport

Warren

Tuesday
Issue

and ready to give real service in that respect.

Corner Drug Store

little misfortune when we were ex
actly in the middle of the Atlantic. A
squall broke the cover of jthe port lin.
fjjuch an accident never happened be
fore to an airship and might never
happen again.
“First we had to cut the speed in
half because the rear of the ship
dipped after the lower cover was torn
off and there was danger of the wind
tearing off the upper cover also. The
ship would then he without the ability
to make a safe voyage, you see.
“The fact that we repaired tlie
damage in tlie middle of the Atlantic
Ocean and came happily to America,
is a sign of the great safety of air
ships. The weather was very bad.
“Had I brought the Graf Zeppelin
through with nothing but speed in
mind. I would have put my siiip in
great danger,” he said.
♦ • • •

Three
trans-Atlantic
dirigible
flights have been attempted previous
to (hat of the Count Zeppelin, and all
have been successful—in marked con
trast witli the several failures and
comparatively few successes that
have been the lot of adventurers in
heavier-titan-air machines.
Early in the morning of July 2. 1919.
the British dirigible R-34 started
from East Fortune, Scotland, carry
ing a crew of 31 persons, including a
stowaway. The crossing from Scot
land to Newfoundland through fog
and squalls occupied 59 hours. Site
reached Roosevelt Field, Mineola, on
the morning of July 6.
The distance covered was about
3.200 miles, and tlie time consumed
was 108 hours. The return trip to
England, begun on July 9, was com
pleted in 79 hours, the faster time
being due to better weather con
ditions.
The R-34 cost $2,500,000 to build,
had an over-all length of 639 feet and
a gas capacity of 2.200,000 cubic feet
and was driven hy five SunbeamMaori motors Commanded by Major
G. II. Scott of the British Army, she
carried among her passengers Lieu
tenant Commander Zachary Lans
downe of the United States Navy,
who was killed in the wreck of tlie
American built dirigible Shenandoah
near Caldwell. Ohio, in September,
1925.
The second east to west crossing
was made in 1924 hy the ZR-3. built at
the Zeppelin works at Friedrichsliafen for the United States govern
ment, and renamed on delivery here
the Los Angeles. Starting on Oct. 12,
she encountered some wind and fog,
but on the whole had an uneventful
voyage to Lakehurst, N. ,1., where she
arrived on Oct. 15. The route was
over France. Spain and the Azores to
Nova Scotia, thence over Boston and
New York City to Lakehurst. The
distance of 5.060 miles was covered in
81 hours. Dr. Hugo Eckener, com
mander of the Count Zeppelin, was
also the ZR-3’s commander.

i| YOUR FAVORITE POEM

APOTHECARIES

EVENING
1 know the night is near at hand
The mists lie low on hill and hay.
The autumn sheaves are dewless. dry ;
But 1 have had tin d.t\

*
Ea ablished 1868*—Incorporated 1926
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

CORNER MAIN AND LIMEROCK STREETS

ROCKLAND

Yes. 1 have had. dear Lord, the day ;
When at Thy call 1 have the night.
Brief be the twilight as I pass
From light to dark, from dark to light
s Weir MltchelL
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Every-Other-Day
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The Courier-Gazette
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT

Rockland. Me.. Oct. 16, 1828.
Pernonally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the
Issue of this paper of Oct. 13, 1928, there was
printed a total of 6250 copies.
Before me,

-

/
1

FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.

Lj

Whosoever will come after me, let
him deny himself, and take up his
cross, and follow me For whosoever
will save his life shall lose it; but
whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake and the gospel’s the same
shall save it.—Mark 8:34, 35.

cl

I
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THE RELIEF FUND
The local fund for the South
ern hurricane sufferers has been
handsomely augmented by the
generous contribution of Man
ager Dondis, his cheek for $166.98
being the proceeds of the benefit
concert given at Strand Theatre.
Knox
County’s
contribution
through its branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross, thus reaches a to
tal of $1,574.33, or $250 more
than its assigned quota of $1,325.
But the money is all needed, and
more, and the books here will not
be closed so long as our people
desire fo send in their contribu
tions, either to The Courier-Ga
zette office or the office of Red
Cross. The fund standing this
morning:

Special
Feature
The manufacturers of this bed recent ly asked us to buy a few and offer them
at this low price as a special. It is a strong well made bed with a solid panel
in head and foot and straight fillers. Finished a walnut color. We have it
in stock in the full size but can fumi sh it in 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. This is the first
time this bed has been offered at this p rice—perhaps the last time. If you
need a bed don’t let this pass.

Previously reported .............. $1,396 35
Strand Theatre Benefit..........
A Friend ................................. »
Thursday Charity Club .......

\

166 9S
1 00
10 00

Total to date
MUNICIPAL COURT

Breaking All
Records ! !
For Low Prices

Lobster Thieves, a Sunday
Hunter, a Biff on the Jaw,
and Peashooters.
Wendell Flint and Ralph Harris
pleaded guilty in Municipal Court
yesterday to the larceny of seven lob
sters from Bert Clark's car at Port
Clyde and paid fines and costs
aggregating $60—which is a rec
ord price for lobsters at any
season of the year.
The trial
was devoid of "sensational" details,
as both respondents pleaded "guilty"
but Judge Miller made it quite plain
that It was a serious offense, and
vtould have had much more severe
results If It had not been first offense.
In the background was a group of
angry fishermen whose cars have
have been tampered with by some
body many times in the past two
years. The arrest was made by Dep
uty Sheriff Bachelder.

Checking over our parlor suite stock we find several numbers on which we
ate overstocked. The one illustrated above is a well made three-piece suite.
The divan is 75 inches long, the wing chair has high back and the club very
deep spring seat and back. The coveri ng is a wool mohair in a good shade of
taupe. Reverse of cushions is a heavy tapestry to match. This suite was
marked $150. You can buy it now for $99.

Delivers

Open
an
Account

Credit

9 x 12 Ft. Axminster Rugs
ien will eagerly take advantage
tit offer. Fine rugs, some are
less, richly patterned, on sale

Oil J U
—

Easy Credit Terms

» ••»

Eben Kenney paid a minimum fine
of $10 and costs in Municipal Court
yesterday for hunting on the Sab
bath.
He was arrested in West
Rockport by Game Warden Davis.
Thomas Cannon called at the resi
dence of Frank B. Hawes in Rock
port Sunday, and being somewhat in
his cups, according to the host, was
invited to leave. His alleged response
was a crack on Hawes' jaw, which
cost the visitor $10 plus, in court
yesterday.
••••
Marshal Webster made a heavy
seizure of concealed weapons Satur
day—to wit. five peashooters. He
threatened dire results if the barrage
continues.
Walking down Main street early
Saturday afternoon Perley Jones saw 1
a small craft capsize, across Ler- 1
monds Cove, and in a moment there i
was a boy struggling in the water.
Mr. Jones rushed into Perry's coal |
office and scared Bill Sullivan out of I
two years' growth by shouting: "Call 1
the police station!” The S O S. call
brought a quick response from Mar
shal Webster, but when he reached
Crockett's Point Sheldon Kent, son
of W. P. Kent of 101 Gay street, had
climbed up the spiling and was
emptying a generous slice of the At
lantic Ocean out of his rubber boots.
He was in fact hurrying to find an
other boat with which he might res
cue his capsized punt. The boy was
in the icy water for quite a number
of minutes, and nearly exhausted but
did not seem to think the adventure
a thriller. Lieut. Cushman. Inspector
Watts and State Patrolman Pray got
most of the thrills in that fast rids
onto the Point, with Marshal Web
ster at the helm.
With his courage clutched in his
two hands and discretion thrown to
the four winds Rev. Walter S. Rounds
told the Forty Club the truth about
itself and the pleasant national
mania, golf, at the meeting yester
day noon and the result was as jolly
a half hour as the club has ever re
corded. It was not all Jest though
for Mr. Rounds concluded with a deep
and vital lesson drawn from the life
of Bobby Jones. John Black was
formally initiated into membership.
Strand Theatre had a capacity
house Sunday night for the Florida
hurricane relief fund, till present
greatly enjoying the fine program pre
sented by the Rockland City Hand.
James O'Hara, organist. Gilbert Auld
Scotch vocalist, and an entertaining
film. Managers Dondis and Benson
spared no efforts to make the affair
a success, and the fact that $165.98
was turned over to the fund proves
that their efforts were appreciated
and recognized.
Fire which destroyed an outbuild
ing, called the department to the
Meadows Saturday evening.
Twas
too late to save the poultry residence,
but the department kept the fire
from spreading to other property.

.
flj

Comfortable
Mattress

We show one of the biggest selections of Day
Beds in the city. All the newer styles are ineluded. As a feature we are going to tell
SPRING DAY BEDS, with walnut color ends
and cretonne mattress pads for only—

$14.00
Filled with cottcn and cov
ered with a good ticking.
It is soft and durable. We
have every size in stock.

Restful
Spring
)

Guaranteed for five years.
We have sold thousands of
this excellent spring. Fin
ished in gray. Very strong
and will not tear the mat
tress.

$5.00 Down

Weekly Fcymentj

Weekly Payments

This is the source of much of one’s
happiness and most of one’s worries.
You who can make ycur money go
farther add to your comfort and
lessen your troubles.
Our stores enable you to stretch
your dollar surprisingly. Here you
consistently get more and better mer
chandise for it.
Your money back if you are not ab
solutely satisfied.

TERMS—You can arrange here to make convenient weekly or month

ly payments on any purchase. No interest or red tape.

Thick, Warm, Handsome Beddding

Furniture Company

We recently received some extra good values, well made
and very pretty
BLANKETS—One lot of wool and cotton, thick fleecy
blankets, edges silk bound. We offer them in blue, white
and gray mixed for........................................................................
COMFORTERS—One lot of good warm comforters, well
sewed and buttoned. Many colors to choose from. We
offer your choice for......................................................................

week on account of work on the in
terior of the church being ^one pre
limlnary to redecoration.
The serious illness of Henry
Sleeper in a Massachusetts Hospitai Is causing great concern a mong
his numerous relatives and friends
here.
Mrs. Blanche Graves Is showing a
very attractive line o-f Christmas
Cards at very reasonable prices. In
view of the fact that the whole
community is greatly indebted to
Mrs. Graves for her many kindnesses
it would seem that everyone should
Mrs. Stanley Palmeter of Kent’s see her line before ordering elseHill was the weekend guest of her , where.
nephew Oscar Basslck.
Mrs. Bertha Hanley and daughter
High Priest’9 night in King SoioEthel motored here from Kent’s Hill mon’t Temple Chapter, Thursday
Saturday and remained over Sun lay. night will find these officers: High
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Wiggin and son Priest, B. S. Whitehoue; king. Ar
Bruce of Conway, N. H„ who have thur Wisner; scribe. R. V. Stevenson;
been guests of relatives in this vi treasurer, iF. C. Flint; secretary, A.
cinity the past week return ,1 to H. Newbert; captaip of host, Frank
A. Maxey; principal sojourner, S. A.
their home Monday.
Duncan: Royal Arch Captain, George
The whole community
Ij. St. Clair; master 3d vail, E. C.
shocked by the sudden
Payson; master 2d vail, G-eorge T.
death of Mrs. Florence
Stewart; master 1st vail, Dana
week. Mrs. Rogers was
Wright; chaplain, J. A. Rlchan; senrespected here.
There was no Sunday School this tinel, F. A. Peterson.

•I

361 MAIN ST
Rockland

WINGS” COMES TO ROCKLAND

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19
The Year’s Greatest Photoplay

STRAND Theatre
Shows at 2.00 and 7.30
All Scats Reserved in the Evening

Matinee 35c, 50c. Evg., 35c, 50c, 75c
A PUBLIX THEATRE

CZ Paramount Picture

HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Q Paramount Picture

(
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Past Grand
i<fc Master Frank B. Miller and Lukee'f*. Davis are in Bangor
attending the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows. Recorder Butler is presid- '
This Weeks’ Weatfter
Weather outlook for the week in ing over Municipal Court in Judge '
North and Middle Atlantic states: Miller’s? absence.
Mostly .fair and cold first part of
John T. Berry is substituting as
week, followed by a period of show chaufJeur for his mother while An
ers' about Wednesday and again drew Coffey is having his annual va- I
about Saturday, warmer the latter cation. Special Officer George Ken- |
half of the week.
ney is substituting for Mr. Berry.
The Veteran Firemen’s Association
City Marshal Webster is moving boys are having a clam supper in the ■
from Purchase street into the first Gen. Berry hhll Wednesday at 6.30
Bicknell block.
p. m. Steamed clams and chowder |
The Maine Central is laying a spur will be served. A short entertain
track to the Underwood sardine plant ment will be given by local talent.
on the Messer wharf.
The Maine College football teams
General Manager Davis of the have next Saturday their final tun
Lawrence Portland Cement Company ing up for the State series which be
is having his annual vacation.
gins one week later. Tufts comes to
Governo-r Cobb who was in New Bowdoin, Bates goes to Boston Uni
York last Friday tells of a tempera versity, Worcester Polytechnic comes
ture of 86 degrees, and uncomfort to Colby, and Maine goes to New
Hampshire. Dope in the State series
able humanity, garbed for fall.
Mrs. Clara Emery will give read seems to place Maine first and Bowings from the poems of the late doin second, with a toss-up between
Beulah Sylvester Oxton, “Beauty and Colby and Bates.
Spirit” at Penobscot View Grange
During the automobile races at the
Thursday evening.
Rockingham Speedway in Salem.
Marked improvement has been N. H.. Saturday one of the drivers
made on the H. W. Thorndike and was fatally injured and five cars
Bose McNamara premises, Masonic crashed. The race was stopped at
street, by the removal of aged elm the 46th lap. Among those from
Rockland who witnessed *the tragedy
t ree«.
The regular meeting of the W.C.T.U. were E. S. May, Arthur Blackman,
will be held with Misses Ada and Ralph Stone, Clifford Raye, William
Alena Young Friday. Mrs. Mary P. Montgomery, Fred Linekin. M. Frank
Rich will he the leader and will speak Donohue, Maurice G. Derry and Wil
on “How Can I Help Most in the liam S. Bishop.
Campaign?”
Capt. F. L. Green, Waldo Low and
Eight women employes of the local Merle Hutchinson have returned
office of the Central Maine Power from Detroit, where they have been
Co. are motoring to Augusta today since last April on a yacht owned by
for the purpose of participating in J. B. Ford of Detroit. The yacht had
the group to lay out the program for a very successful cruising season on
women’s activities in public rela the Great Lakes and in Georgian
tions division next year.
Bay, with soru$ cool weather but not
The regular meeting of the auxili quite so rainy as in the East. Capt.
ary of Sons of Union Veterans will be Green was particularly anxious to see
held tomorrow evening at Grand Rockland again on dever since his
Army hall, with supper served at 6 return he has been busily engaged in
o’clock. Mrs. Emma Hall, chairman. polishing his trusty rifle. And now
All officers are requested to wear the birds and the deer had best be
white at the meeting as it will be watching their step.
inspection night, and Mrs. Louise
“Maine’s First Cement Mill—a
Cole, inspecting officer of Bangor, will Chapter in the History of Portland
be present.
Cement” is th^title of an article that
appears in the current issue of “Con
TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
crete. The article is from the pen of
The copy of The Courier-Gazette C. II. Sonntag, former consulting en
left at the door should have stamped gineer at the Lawrence plant In
upon its margin the subscriber’s name Thomaston and Is a graphically and
and address. The office will thank a expertly told story of the little plant
subscriber for reporting the receipt near the Snow shipyard which was
of papers bearing another's name, to founded by the late Francis Cobb.
the end that the error in delivery may The article in substantially the same
be corrected.
form, and told by the same writer ap
peared in the 'special cement edition
The farther back you go, the farther published by Thn Courier-Gazette in
you can see ahead.—Henry Ford.
the early summer.

TALK OF THE TOWN

ALLEN'S

PARLOR FURNACE

A

STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY

»*.,'••

*7 *1*

'

Beginning Wednesday, October 17, and continuing for a period of six working
days Central Maine Power Company will offer, through its employes, a special part
nership plan to its customers.
This offer is directly to customers—people who use

Customers have increased from 19,000 in 1917 to

its electricity for lights and power or purchase mer

over 70,000 in 1927; electric sales have jumped from

chandise from its stores.

45 million kilowatt hours in 1917 to over 219 million

Any customer who has

saved a little money or who CAN save as little as

in 1927; gross earnings have increased from about a

$10 a month can take advantage of this offer. It will

million dollars in 1917 to over 5' 2 million in 1927.

be open just six working days, October 17, 18, 19, 20,

22 and 23.
x

We are not going to explain the plan ip./ull here—
but any employe of the Central Maine Power Com
pany will gladly explain this CUSTOMEJR OWNER
SHIP OFFER to you.
’

W**

CUSTOMERS MAY SHARE IN COMPANY’S
BUSINESS

Central Maine Power Company is growing. It is
constantly developing its facilities to keep up the
growth of the territory it serves.
)

Progress requires constant expansion of electric
service; and, if the people who use this service will
become PARTNER OWNERS in the business under
the term of this offer, they will share directly in its
success.
t-y
n

An investment in this Company is of the highest
type. It is founded on growth—in customers—in elec
tric output in territory served. Note these figures:

LOST TO WINSLOW

A heavy Winslow- team came to
Community Park yesterday and Went
home with the bacon, winning 10-0
Kockland displayed a good defense,
bin when it came to carrying the
hall, the local outfit could not get
started.
Captain Emery and his
More Beautiful—Efficient—
teammates were outweighed but they
Economical Than Ever
fought stubbornly and in the final
minutes, they nearly scored, which
shows a spirit that not many teams
possess.
LLEN’S is the OriRockland kicked off and the Wins
, ginal Parlor Fur
low man was downed. On the first
play, the invading team ran an off
nace. Resembles a piece
tackle play which netted 50 yards
of beautiful period furni
But the local line stiffened and held
Winslow for downs. Rockland being
ture. Finished in porce
unsuccessful also was forced to
lain enamel — natural
P nt. M. Hall getting off the prettiest
kick of the day.
grained walnut effect
The defense of both teams was
Easy to clean. Heats the
strong and during the remainder of
whole house. Circulates
the period and for a large part of the
second period several punts were
clean, moist warm air like
exchanged, with Rockland holding
s pipeless furnace. Saves
the edge in this respect.
The break of the game came late
fuel.
lr. the second period, when Clark of
When the outer cabinet
the visiting team kicked a beautiful
Don’t buy a heating
doors are opened you have
rii id goal. Vndismayed the Rockland
all the cheer and glow of
plant until you see and
the fire—an exclusive Allen
g: Idders came back, but the time was
feature.
soon up and the half ended with the
learn more about the won
score 3-0 in favor of Winslow.
Heat Radiating Fins
derful Allen’s Parlor
A Rockland man fumbled the kick
increase heating surface 100 per
off at the opening of the second peFurnace. It will pay you cent— strengthen die castings —
prolong the life of tne heating unit
_ riod, and Winslow recovered. Getto come in and inspect it —save fuel. The greatest feature
' ting the jump seemed to be the In
developed during recent years in a
at your earliest opportu heating system. Only in Allen’a
J vaders' strong point, and immediate
do you get thia unproved coaly they ran for a touchdown, a pass
nity.
itructioa.
bringing the extra point.
The "game continued to seesaw
Liberal Allowance On Your Old Stove
back and forth, although Winslow
CASH OR EASY TERMS AS DESIRED
seemed to make more first downs by
means of her passes. Rockland made
a gallant try for a touchdown in the
final minutes when Accardl inter
cepted a forward pass and nearly rar
LOUIS MARCUS. Prop.
through the entire Winslow team
313-319 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
TEL. 980
finally to he downed. Here Rockland
completed a pass and placed the ball
Mrs. L. S. Young of Portland is on Winslow’s ten yard line, only to
Ralph Tardiff is on vacation from
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
F.
Cooper.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
have her final passes grounded.
Rockland's punting was much su
Mrs. B. W. Rivers and son Kenneth
Wight Philharmonic Society will
hold two rehearsals this week—Tues of Reading. Mass., are making a short perior to that of, Winslow’s, but it
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John T. Berry could not offset the passing that the
day and Thursday evenings.
and will then visit Mrs. Rivers’ par Invading team exhibited. Much credit
Miss Mildred Moody picked violets ents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 'Morse should be given to Coach Heal’s hoys
yesterday on A. J. Moody’s farm at in Cushing.
for the manner in which they fought
The Highlands. It was scarcely vio
The score:
Dr.
and
Mrs.
C.
F.
French
returned
let temperature.
Winslow High—Nlvtson, G. Joseph
Friday from a motor trip to Lew
Benjamin Reed has moved from the iston, Farmington and the Rangeley le. M. Joseph. It, McMuImum. lg. GulMelvin house on Warren street and is Lake region. In Lewiston Dr. French llfer e, Hawes, Perry rg. Mathewson
storing his household goods in his attended a meeting at the De Witt rt. Chenevert re. Estes qb. Belanger.
father’s house, North Main street.
Hotel Wednesday evening of the Simpson lhb, Clark, Cushman rhb.
Ajnong the Rockland Rebekahs at Maine Veterinary Medical Associa Poulin fb.
Rockland High—Mazzeo. Manoni
tending the Rebekah Assembly in tion, at which. Dr. Long of the State
Bangor this week are Mrs. Helen A. Laboratories at Augusta was the re. Emery rt. Larrabee rg. Dondis c
P. Wentworth. Mrs. Helen Clark and principal speaker.
Dr. French is Burgess, Sylvester lg. F. Hall, Shute
It. Fifield le, M. Hall qb. Wiggin
Mrs. Annie Aylward.
secretary of the association.
Barnard lhb, Bisbee, Billings, rhb
Aeeardi fb,
1
2
3
4Tot’
Rockland ....... 0
0
0
0 « f
Winslow ....... 0
3
7
010
Referee, Lavigne. Umpire, Reed.
Timer. Reed. Head linesman, Wot-

Special Partnership Plan to
Customers of the >
CentralMainePower Company
October 17-23
•

Page Hired!

When your dollars go to work in Central Maine
Power Company they are not under any time con
tract. This stock is well known locally so that you
can easily sell any time you should need to realize on
your investment. Your hank, broker or this Company
will gladly assist you should you need your cash.
The purchase of this stock makes you a profit shar
ing partner in a local company. You are in business
for yourself. You are a part owner of your Company's
extensive properties.
SAFETY, FAIR YIELD, MARKETABILITY
REGULAR DIVIDENDS

Where else can you get the advantages this invest
ment offers? Safety, fair yield. marketablHty, regu
lar dividends, convenience and freedom from worry.

Especially since it is a HOME INVESTMENT earn
ing steady wages for you on every dollar you Invest
and at the same time building a BETTER AND BIG
GER MAINE IN WHICH TO LIVE AND WORK.

All three pieces are closely woven of selected
fibre and finished in a choice of colors. Note
the loose cushion on each piece. You can save
now as never before.

DELIVERS

(Sofa is 48 in. long), balance $1 weekly

ton. Time four 8-m periods.
Open time on deer except in Knox.
Lincoln. Cumberland, Androscoggin,
Kennebec. Waldo and York counties
where the season does not open until
Nov. 1. In all counties the season
will extend to Dec. 1.
Mrs. Helen Clark, district deputy of
district 16 of Rebekahs has just com
pleted her round of installationF
which included Maiden Cliff Lodge.
Camden. Puritan Lod^e, Tenant’s
Harbor, Miriam Lodge, Rockland.
Rockbound Lodge, Stonington, Har
bor View Lodge, Vinalhaven. Mrs.
Clark was assisted by Mrs. Rosalind
Sawyer as marshal.
A stated convocation of King Solo
mon’s Temple Chapter, R.A.M., will
be held Thursday evening.
The
Royal Arch degree will be conferred
on a class of candidates. The degree
will be conferred by past high priests
of King Solomon’s Temple Chapter,
with Ex. Comp. Benjamin S. Whitehouse acting as high priest. A ban
quet will be served by the Eastern
Star at 6.30 p. m., in the banquet
hall at 50 cents per plate.
The name of Miss Ellen J. Cochran
’ was inadvertently omitted from the
j list of officers of the Parent Teacher
Association recently published. Miss
I Cochran as secretary and treasurer is
I one of the association’s most devoted
and faithful members, and her inter
est is much valued as her direct con
tact with the schools brings to the
work and understanding and knowl
edge not possible for many of the
other members.
The supper given by Golden Rod
Chapter, O.E.S., Friday evening was
an unusual success, largely due to the
able chairmanship of George W. Gay
and his corps of manly assistants. At
the meeting, at which there were 18
I visitors, degrees were conferred on
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kanscom, and
. memorial services were conducted for
J Mrs. Mary Winslow. A brief program
was given, featuring readings by Mrs.
Ruth Plaisted Packard and Mrs. Grace
Rollins. It was voted to hold a rum
mage sale in Temple hall Tuesday,
Oct. 23; also to have Charter Mem
bers’ Night, Friday, Oct. 26.

Money
Savers
Each

White Bath Stools $1

This Bridge Light complete with
shade, wired and long cord with
plug ready for use. Looks like
those you would ordinarily pay
from $3 to $4. .Come in and see
the wonderful Bargains through
out this big store !

End Tables $1

OTHER BRIDGE LAMPS

complete with shade, $3.98, $4.75
$6.50, $8.95, $11.75, $14.50
$19.50, $24 50, $29.50, $31.75

Beginning at 2 o’clock next Satur
day the Junior Harmony Club will
hold a mammoth food sale, to secure
funds to cancel debts incurred last
season. Anyone interested is asked
to furnish and patronize. The sale
is to be held in the store formerly
occupied by Charles W. Sheldon
druggist.—adv.

Ask Any Employe or Send in Coupon For Details

Electric Heaters $1

BORN
DOW—At Knox Hospital.’ Rockland. Oct. 12,
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dow, a son, Robert
Raymond.
SMITH—At Rockland, Oct. 15, to ‘Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Smith, a daughter, 10 pounds.
JONES—At Britt Maternity Home, Rockland,
Oct. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Jones of
New York City, a son, Paul Adams, Jr.
CROCKETT—At Britt Maternity Home. Rock
land, Oct. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Stacey L.
Crockett, a daughter, Muriel Louise.

Any employe of the Central Maine Power Company will be glad to talk
this over with you or send in the coupon for complete information about
this Customer Ownership Plan. You will be under no obligations what
ever.

Central Maine Power Company
General Offices Augusta, Maine
■
w
“Steady Dividends for 23 Years19

--‘the entire family
can enjoy Winter
Evenings at home J

MARRIED
DOORE-WALTZ—At Boston, Oct. 11, George
(Stanley Doore of Northampton. Mass., and
Miss Dorothea Waltz, formerly of Waldo

Central Maine
Power Company
Augusta,
Maine
Yes, I am interested to receive
full details of your customer
Ownership, offer. I understand
this places tue under no obliga
tions whatever.

L
Name

Address ..........
C-G-10-16-28

BOUDOIR CHAIR
covered in cretonne

boro.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Philip Altonen who en! tered Into eternal rest and peace, Oct. 15, 1927.
Sadly missed by his Father, Sister and Broth
ers. (Psalm 94).
*

Foot Stools $1

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my neighbors and friends
who ao kindly remembered me with cards for a
shower on my birthday.
*
Mrs. Alice F. Burrows.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take tills opportunity to thank
our neighbors and friends. Knox Lodge,
I. O. O. F., Rockland Encampment, Miriam Re
bekah Lodge. Chisholm Bros and employes:
also the Littlefield Memorial Church for the
beautiful flowers sent In our recent bereave
ment.
Mrs. Elmer Crockett and family, G. 0. B.

Crockett and family.

Furniture Company

279-283 MAIN ST.

Rockland, Maine

i
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Haverhill. Mass., spent Friday and
Saturday of last week at the Grif
fin cottage, Spear street returning
Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie Small of Newton
Lower Falls. Mass., was the recent
guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Stew
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Oliver and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swan of West
Newton. Mass., spent the weekend at
The Birches.
The regular meeting of Harbor
Light Chapter, O.E.S., will be held
this Tuesday evening. Picnic supper
at 6.30.
Brainerd Paul of Limington was
the recent guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "William A. Paul.
Mrs. Julia Gould who has been the
guest of Mrs. Ella Eaton for a few
days returned today to her home in
Somerville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry were
guests of their son Ralph Berry and
family in Camden Sunday.
Dr. F. R. McCullagh has returned
to Roxbury. Mass., after spending the
holiday and weekend at his summer
home on Sea street.
Mrs. Mary K. Payson is at home
from Limington. called by the illness
of her father, C. Fred Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spear of
Malden. Mass., are guests of Mrs.
Spear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Chamberlain
of Watertown, Mass., who are on
their honeymoon trip, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hyler, leaving Monday for Bar Har
bor.
Mrs. Thomas J. Carter of Jamaica
Plain, is spending a few days at her
summer home on Commercial street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Avery aid son
Spofford and Raymond Sheldon of
Brewer were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Berry Sunday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Emeline Ab
bot who is spending the week with
her sister Mrs. Berry.
The Nitsumsosum Club was pleas
antly entertained Monday evening
by Mrs. Charles Lane at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K.
Walker.
,
Mrs. Addie Kennedy and Mrs. Ella
Terhune of Swampscott, Mass., are
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ella Eaton
at the Thorndike homestead. Sea
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paul and fam
ily of Rockland spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paul.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Steward and
daughter Alice and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Bowden motored to Penobscot
Sunday where they were guests of
relatives.

■
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COAST ARTILLERY

yfe Easiest Way
to Keep in Style

HANDLEY RESIGNS

Examinations Ordered At Former Camden Boy Leaves
Auburn Y.M.C.A. Bee ause
Camden — New Training
of III Health.
Site, Fort Williams.

Adjutant General Hanson has is
Secretary Roy Handley of the Au
sued special orders appointing a burn Y'.M.C.A. has resigned because
| board to meet at the armory of Bat- of ill health but will continue in an
i tery E. 349th Coast Artillery, at advisory capacity giving as much of
! Camden at 8 p. m„ Monday. Oct. 22, his time as his health will permit.
Mr. Handley's service to the Au
; or as soon thereafter as practicable
I to conduct a competitive examina- burn Y’.M.C.A. lias been faithful and
I tion of candidates for commission In invaluable since its establishment in
I the grade of second lieutenant. Coast 1921 and it Is to be regretted that
Artillery, to fill a prospective va he feels he cannot longer continue
as active general secretary.
cancy.
Nine years ago he came to Auburn,
Tills examining board will con
sist of Major Ralph W. Brown serving first as county secretary
No woman ought to wear dresses
(Rockland). 240th Coast Artillery, from 1919 until 1921. At that time he
or blouses, or stockings of a color
Major Freeman F. Brown (Rock was engaged to handle the work of
that’s decidedly out of style or faded.
furnishing and equipping the new
And no woman would if all of us land). Medical Corps, and 1st Lieu
Carleton
H.
Hammond, Y.M.C.A. building which was then
knew how simple and easy it is to tenant
(Thomaston). 240th Coast Artillery. under construction after a long
make these things stylish and fresh
•**•
struggle to get it started.
looking by the quick magic of home
It fell to Mr. Handley, also, to se
Work is progressing rapidly on
tinting or dyeing.
Anybody can do tinting or dyeing the construction of a training site at lect the personnel and form an or
successfully with true, fadeless Dia i Fort Williams, Portland Harbor, for ganization preliminary to dedicating
mond Dyes. Tinting with them is as the 240th Coast Artillery , Maine the structure on May 8, 1922. Since
easv as bluing, and it takes just a , National Guard. Tlie installation of then he has been general secretary,
little longer to "set’' the colors in a sewer system and tlie laying of fathering the organization and re
dveing. The new, stvlish colors appear water pipes lias been completed, tills sponsible for Its growth.
like magic, right over the old, faded work together with the construction
The “Y” building Mr. Handley has
colors. Diamond Dyes give the dainti of a hard surface road along the line made into a community center and is
est, softest tints, and the deepest and between the officers' quarters and used by a varied group of organiza
The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows it’s
richest shades. They never streak, I the kitchen being done by Angelo tions and associations. It has be
spot or run, like inferior, makeshift Fusl and company of ltoslindale, come a vital part of the community.
safe. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so
dyes. They are real dyes. Insist on Mass.
During the last year Mr. Handley's
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant
them and save disappointment.
The construction of tlie new health has prevented him from de
relief of neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago. But be
My new 64 page illustrated book. eamp buildings will soon be started voting his entire time to tlie institu
sure it’s Bayer—the genuine Aspirin. At druggists, with proven
"Color Craft,” gives hundreds of
and possibly may be completed be- tion and during that time Mr. May
money-saving
suggestions for bright
directions for its many uses.
; fore winter. The grounds have been nard has ably carried on the work
ening your home and adding style to
graded in preparation for this con and attended to the detail. He steps
your wardrobe. It's FREE. Just
write NOW, to Mae Martin, Home struction wbiep consists of 10 mess in therefore well trained for the
Service Dept, Diamond Dyes, Bur balls and kitchens, one regimental responsible position.
Mr. Handley’s resignation is being
type of bath house, and an adminis
lington, Vermont,
tration building. The work is under met with regret for he has been an
the direction of the quartermaster at Inspiring example for all those with
whom he has been associated.
Fort Williams.
UNION
The project contemplates bring
That he will not be entirely absent
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Flint of Rock
ing a large area of land which has from the building on Turner street is
land visited friends here Sunday.
formerly been rough and useless, into a source of pleasure to the “Y”
Mr. and Mrs. Watts of Thomaston
membership as well as the Board of
use for a training site.
were
recent
guests
of
his
sister
Mrs.
the
home
of
Mrs.
Harriet
Patterson,
ROCKPORT
Managers.—Lewiston Journal.
Amsbury Hill with Mrs. Athelia TruEmma Alden.
WARREN
The O.E.S. Circle will serve an oldMr. and Mrs. Fred Parker of Cam lan. hostess.
CAMDEN CORPORATION
fashioned New England boiled din
bridge. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
George Hinckley of Beverly, Mass,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. Clair of
ner at noon Oct. 19.
Cross and Mrs. Katharine Coombs ot Wollaston. Mass., were visiting rela
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
The Camden Sardine Company,
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ames visited Thomas.
Rockland were recent guests of Mr. tives in town last week.
relatives In Appleton and Lincoln
Rev. H. M. Purrington is entertain Inc., organized at Camden, to own
and Mrs. Horace Coombs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ingraham
ville Sunday.
ing the Young Men’s Bible Class this and operate a canning factory, capi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes are and son Herbert of Brunswick spent
ta! stock, $100,000, all common, noth
Miss Gertrude Robbins had the Tuesday evening.
moving from Mrs. H. L. Withee's the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Enos
misfortune to run into the iron
Fifteen members gathered at the all ing paid in; par value of shares.
house on Mechanic street to a part E. Ingraham.
bridge rail Sunday and a badly dam day missionary meeting nt the Bap $100; three shares subscribed; di
of Mrs. Sarah Oulton’s house. Com- , The Trytohelp Club met Monday
treasurer.
aged car Is the result.
tist parsonage last Wednesday. Plans rt etors—'President and
mercial street.
evening at the Baptist vestry.
Angus M. Holmes of Stockton; clerk.
Seven Tree Grange will hold a were outlined for the winter’s work.
The Twentieth Century Club will
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starrett and Angus M. Holmes of Stockton and
sale of fancy articles, etc., Oct. 31. A
be entertained Friday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Huntington of
public supper will be served at 6 children Parker and Katherine and Hazel Holmes of Stockton.
o'clock, followed by an entertainment Miss Myrtle Davis of South Union
We want to make dancing more of
in the evening. It Is hoped that all were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
an art and less of an exercise.—Mrs.
members will contribute something ! Janies Ulmer, South Cushing.
Mrs. Nellie Achorn of the Hockland Florence Campbell.
toward the sale or supper and help
| S. of U.V. Auxiliary was in Warren
to make the day a success.
Mrs. Charles Mank spent last Wed Tuesday to inspect tlie local organiTlie members were well
nesday with her daughter Mrs. Au- ’ zation.
! pleased with her report.
byne Hawes.
Many friends of South Warren
Rub wel. over
Edward Coombs of this place at
Grange will no doubt be on band to
tended Topsham Fair.
throat and chest
participate
in
the
gaiety
at
their
an

Miss Carrie Hawes Is working for
nual fair and supper Wednesday
I. E. Starrett in Warren.
afternoon and evening.
Slight chills, irritated by lumpy throat,
Miss Grace Lawrence, R.N., and her
Over 21 Million Jars Useo Yearly
perhaps headache,—these are early warn
EAST WASHINGTON
assistant Miss Sylvester, have, under
ing signals. Don’t delay. Stay inwarm room,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
M.
Prescott
vis

their
duties
as
head
of
the
Child
in bed if possible, take hot lemonade, two
Call 170
teaspoons ot ‘L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine to ited Mrs. Prescott’s brother of South Health Conference, care over 95
People's Laundry
cause gentle action of bowels,- nature’s Washington who is ill with the jaun children. Owing to the meeting last
safeguard ; start perspiration, keep warm, dice.
Wednesday being the first of the sea
MAINE RAISED, MAINE PACKED
17 Limeroek Street
eat but little, and so avoid grippe, flu, or
We do all kinde of Laun
Roy Light has returned from Cam son there was an attendance of only
Makes it possible to provide MORE QUALITY for the same or less
serious illness. Your dealar sella the true
dry Work. Family Wash
den where he has been fur several seven children.
money than Canned Goods raised and packed outside of Maine.
"L. F.” 60c and 13c.
"Keeping Promises” is the topic for
ing a Specialty.
Wet
days.
Your folks will enjoy them
<5128i
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish
Road Commissioner Grinnell has a the Wednesday evening meeting at
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
Flat Work, Shirta, Collars
crew of men working on the State ! the Baptist church.
Ivy Chapter is invited to meet with
road near the Liberty line. Whan
Wiwurna
Chapter,
Waldoboro,
today.
this piece of road Is completed it will
enable the people in Liberty to get Supper to be served at 6.30.
The O.E.S. Circle will meet Friday
to Washington during mud time
afternoon at 3 oclock. Supper at 6
without trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morton Regular meeting of Ivy Chapter in
„j
were in town Friday and attended the the evening.
dance at Light’s pavilion.
Charles Overlock is doing car
TENANT’S HARBOR
penter work for Nelson Calderwood.
Mrs. Richard Peterson and son
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Allen | John of Rumford was a weekend
Ripley have all had chicken pox but guest of her mother Mrs. John Fuller.
are now recovering.
Rudolph Berrgren and family have
Burnell Overlock has a Ford sedan moved to Rockland and are keeping
MACK! Two hundred and seventy-five yards down
recently bought of Leland Johnston. house on Pleasant street.
Arthur Mossman is doing carpenter
the fairway. Not brute strength. Not big arms, nor
work for Misses Fannie and HarAPPLETON RIDGE
big wrists .. . but Balanced Power.
Mrs. Inez Arrington Is spending a riette Long.
Frank Pullen is working at Clark
Legs... waist... arms ... body ... back and shoulders
few days as guest of Mrs. Hazle
Island.
Perry.
working as a unit. This balance—this perfect coordina
Mr. Eastern and family are in
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradford and Massachusetts to remain during tlie
tion of every component part—is the secret of the notable
son Alden. Mrs. C. W. Cummings and winter.
Mrs. Merle Cole of Augusta were
performance of Exide Batteries.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Monaghan of
Friday guests of Mrs. Ethel and Watertown. Mass, are guests of Mr.
The Exide is in perfect balance throughout. Each part
Gertrude Moody.
and Mrs. J. K. Monaghan.
Miss Maude S. Fuller and Aubrey
is tested and re-tested for its suitability. Every link in
Miss Bald is doing domestic work
L. Fuller were In Belfast Friday.
for Irving Cook.
the chain must be perfect.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley D. Perry were
Capt. and Mrs. Orris Holbrook left
in Waldoboro Thursday evening Saturday for Somerville, Mass, acMade by The Electric Storage Battery Company—for
where Mr. Perry Installed the offi ■ eompanled by Capt. and Mrs. Ezekiel
THE service obligation of
forty years builders of storage batteries for every pur
cers of the I.O.O.F. Lodge.
the Ford Motor Company
' Holbrook who will remain in MassaMrs. Elizabeth Newbert, Mrs. Lot | chusetts during tlie winter.
pose—the Exide is a combination of the finest materials
and its dealer organization
tie Wentworth, Mrs. Elizabeth Stan , Mr. and Mrs. Bert Osborn left last
plus long experience in blending them into a perfectly
is now growing at the rate
ley and Miss Chrystal L. Stanley week for Pinehurst. N. C, where they
were in Belfast Friday.
balanced unit.
of 5000 cars a day. It is to
will have employment for the winter
William Norwood and Wallace at Pine Needle Inn.
these new car owners that
Not this, that, or the other thing makes the Exide
Withee are attending tlie Itidgo
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watts will lie
this
message is addressed.
school.
famous for its long life and dependable performance, but
guests at Frank Barter’s. Rockwood.
Mrs. Minnie Brown of Belfast is
the sum total of all—in balance.
The new Ford is a remark
the guest of her daughter and son,
Statistics are the most deceptive
ably fine car for one that
Roena and Harold Brown.
and amusing of all the sciences.—

I

best Colds

For Colds

visas

A Quick Relief

Why is this Battery
like a winning golfer f

VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entortained nt Camp Merrle Macs Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Look and son
of Farmington, Mr. and Mrs, AUatln
Calderwood. daughter Carolyn and
son Kenneth. Mrs. Ira Smith, Miss
Frances McIntosh.
John Hildings visited Rockland
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beggs who
have been guests at Rockaway have
returned to New Y'ork.
Mrs. Donald Chapman and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Morton of Rockland
were guests the past week of their
brother E. A. Smalley.
Edgar Sukeforth who has been the
guest of his father Miles Sukeforth
went Friday to Boston to Join the 6.S.
Kickapoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jones left
Wednesday for BelfaST,’ visiting Tops
ham Fair enroute. -'M
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lane who have
spent the summer in town went Mon
day to Boston.
Charles Walker <)C the Rockland
postoffice carrier ifft'ce spent the
weekend here.
Mrs. Nellie Grindle of Rockland ar
rived Saturday and is the guest of
relatives.
Herbert Sanborn of Rockland was
the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Sanborn over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifield and Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Fifield enjoyed a
weekend motor trip to Moosehead
Lake.
The High School Juniors enjoyed a

OUR

BULBS
HAVE ARRIVED
Order your needs before the
assortment is frroken—

HYACINTHS—
NARCISSUSTULIPS—

CROCUSES—

FREESIA—
OXALIS—
SNOWDROPS—
Write for Free Bulb Catalog,
quoting kinds, prices and direc
tions for planting.

ROYAL PEARL CHIPS
and

HYACINTH GLASSES
Pottage prepaid on Bulba
purchased at the dozen price

Kendall & Whitney
Portland

new Ford car

REDUCED FARES
for the Fall Season tl>2S

to

BOSTON

New regular One Way and Rotinil Trip fares
. . . now in effect

To BOSTOA
One S ay Rnurul Trip

$4.50 $8.50
From ROCKLAND
8.25 15.35
" BAR HARBOR
7.75 14.35
" BLUE HILL
Correspondingly low fares from other landings
Comfortable staterooms suitable for two persons, each way $2.50 and up

These new reduced fares will enable you to take a
delightful vacation or week-end trip at low cost
Steamer leaves Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 8 P. M. Standard Time. Returning
leaves Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 5 P. M.
For information and reservations apply Local
Ticket Office

HOUSE SHERMAN, Inc.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

EASTERN

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Kteannthip lines

The final registration figures at
Colby College total 627 students. Tills
is 62 less than was registered last
year. Three hundred and eighty ot
those registered are members of tlie
men’s division as cornjiared with 424
last year and 247 are members of the
women’s division as compared with
255 last year. Those who are regist
ered hail frorri 14 States of the United
States and tbe Province of New
Brunswick, in Canada. Maine has
the largest representation with 414.
Massachusetts is second with 126, and
New York comes third with 21.

About the most successful method
of farm relief is driving to tile city
and attending a movie.—Louisville
Times.

BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
8ince 1840 thia firm hat
faithfully served tha famlliaa of Knox County.
Lady Attendant
Tai. Day 480* Night 7*1-1
AMBULANCE 8ERVICB

BURPEE’S

Included in the'Tree In
spection Service i>» check
up of the battery, tbe
generator charging rate, tbe
distributor, the carburetor
adjustment, lighta, brakes,
shock absorbers, tfre'infla
tion and steering gear. The
engine oil is also'changed
costs so little. It is simple in and chassis lubricated.
No charge whatever is
design, constructed of the
finest materials, and built to made for labor or materials
unusually close measure incidental to this inspection
service, except where re
ments.
These are the reasons it pairs are necessary because
performs so wonderfully. of accident, neglect, or misThese are also the reasons use.
’Y *
The labor of changing
its service requirements are
so few aud the up-keep cost the engine oil and lubricat
ing the chassis is also free,
so low.
although a charge is made
When you receive your
for the new oil.
new car, the dealer will ex
We believe that when you
plain the simple liitlc things
that should be attended to see the good effects of this
at regular intervals to insure inspection you will continue
the best performance. He to have it done regularly
will also tell you something throughout the life of your
of his own facilities for do car.
ing this work promptly and
Wherever you live, you
at small cost.
will find the Ford dealer
With the purchase of your very helpful in keeping
car, you are entitled to Free your car in good running
Inspection Service by your order for many thousands
dealer at 500, 1000 and of miles at a minimum of
1500 miles. This service is trouble and expense.
due you and we urge you to
He operates under close
take full advantage of it. factory supervision and has
Proper care during this been trained and equipped
breaking-in period
to do thu work
means a great deal to
promptly, thorough
the life of your car.
ly and economically.

Ford Motor Company

ROCKLAND, ME.

Main*

become owners of the

BALANCED POWER

COLBY REGISTRATION

70 Years a Seed Store

To the 5000 who daily

S

bonfire, weenie and marshmallow
roast at Claytor’s Beach Friday nl(tht.
Mrs. Hazel Rogers Dyer and cousin
Arthur Thomas chaperoned the class.
Mrs. David Geary and Mrs. Fred
Geary and children were guests Tues
day of Mr. and Mrs. John Hildings at
Calderwood’s Neck.
Mrs. Fred Coombs entertained at
bridge Friday In honor of her nleeo
Mrs. Evelyn Wilson of Camden.
D.D.G.P. Charles L. Boman re
turned Friday from Rockland and
Camden where he installed officers
of Rockland and Megunticook En
campments, and incidentally attended
Topsham Fair with Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Look and son
who have been guests at Rockuway
Inn left Monday for Farmington.
Bunday at Lone Pine cottaage Mr.
and Mrs. George Newbert entertained
these friends; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carver,
Mr. and Mrs. E G. Carver, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Winslow, Mr. and Mrs.
William Benner, Mrs. Louise Cooper,
Celeste Carver. The dinner Included
a birthday cake In honor of Miss
Celeste Carver’s 15th anniversary.
Mrs. Margaret Libby went Monday
to Rockport where she will be the
guest of her daughter Mrs. Fred
Morong.
Saturday evening at their home Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Burgess were given a
surprise party in honor of their wed
ding anniversary. They were the re
cipient of several handsome gifts, and
supper was served to these guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Bergen Magnuson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Nickerson, Mrs. Charles
Chllles, Mrs. Herbert Patrick. Mr. and
Mrs. William Chllles, Mrs. John
Moore. John Chllles, Harry Coombs,
Mrs, Minnie Lyford, Miss Gladys
Hutchinson.
Maland R. Ames left Thursday
morning for Exeter, N. IL, called
there by the serious Illness of his
father S. R. Ames.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time

Trains Leavz Rockland row
Augusta, t8.0O» m ,t2.20p m ,|2.40p.ni ,15.50p.m.
Bangor, 18.00 a. m , 13.50 p. m.
Boston, 18.00 a. m., 12.20I p.
i m., {2.40 p. m.,
15.50 p. ni
Brunswick, 18.00 a. m., 12.20 p. m., {2.40 p. m.,
15.50 p. m.
Lewiston, 18.00 a. m., 12.20 p. m , {2.40 p. m.
New Y’ork, 12.20 p. nr, 52.40 p. ra.
Portland, 18.00 a. m , 12.20 p. m . (2.40 p. m .
15 50 p. m.
Waterville, 18.00 a. nr, 12.20 p. nr, |2.40 p. m,.
15.50 p. m.
1 Daily, except Sunday.
{ Sunday only.

VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND
8TEAMBOAT CO.
Vinalhaven.

North Haves. Stonleftes aad
Swan'* Island

FALL ARRANGEMENT
(Bublect to Chege Without Notice)
IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 192S

DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer lea res Vinalhaven at 8 A. M., errlvlng at Rockland at 9.30 A. M.. returning
leeres Rockland at 2 P. M., due to arrive at
Vlnalharen about 3.30.

STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINT
Sleamer leaves Swan’s Island dally except
Sundays nt 5.30 A. M.. Stonington at 6.30,
North Haven at 7.30; due at Rockland about
8.49 A. M.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.39 F. M..
North Raven at 2.39. Stonington at 3.49; due
to arrive at 8wan'a Island about 5.99 F. M.

B. B. STINSON,
General Agent

BLAKE B. ANNI8
Chiropractor
111 Limeroek Street
(Corner Lineeln)
Lady in attendance
Phone 1181
Rainlees System
of Adjusting

DR. E. B. HOWARD
Dentist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis
Office Hours: I to 12—1 ta 8
OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT
Tel. 1020
407 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND

Dr. Lloyd M. Richardton
Dentist
<00 Main St.

Rockland

Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tai. 838-M
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to I

S!v«nlnre hv Apnolntmont

E. W. HODGKINS, M. Doffice Hours: 1 to 8 and T to * P, M
Residence until * A. M„ aad fey
Appointment

Telephone 184

▼HOMA8TON. ME.

DR. LINWOOD T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician
398 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Telephone 1295; Retideneo 253-M
71-tf

DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeatk)

Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 138
35 Limoroek St.
Roekland
Graduate of American School o<
Osteopathy

I
Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, October 16, 1928
over s'gnal untijfnext year.
Prizes were ^warded as follows:
Apples—Wolfe tyiv$r, Hurry Patter
son, 1st: J. R. Kiniuy. 2d; W. L. Rob
inson. 3d. Strawberry. George Wood,
1st ; Crabapple, George Wood. 1st and
2d; Russels, W. L. Robinson, 1st;
Stark, W. L. Robinson, 1st; Banana,
W. L. Robinson, ,1st; American Blush,
W. L. Robinson. 1st; Arkansas Black,
W. L. Robinson. 1st; enetting. J. R.
Kinney. 1st; Baldwin, J. R. Kinney,
1st: Harold Solberg, 2d.
Cabbage—Jersey Wakefield. J. E.
and M. M. Kinney, 1st; Danish Ball
Head, James Kinney. 1st; Copen
hagen Market. W. L. Robinson, 1st.
Beets—Early (£luod, J. E. ahd M.
M. Kinney, 1st; \Table. Wilford Rob
inson, 1st; W. C.. Rogers, 2d: Mam
moth Large Red, Alfred Kinney, 1st.
Turnips—Ruta.,Baga. W. C. 1 ogers.

ST. GEORGE
St. George Grange Fair

The annual Grange fair was held
O<?t. 10 and as usual was pulled off
•with flying colors. Bright sunshine,
willing workers and smiling faces
were the foundation upon which the
success was built. Mrs. Elsie A.
Thomas in charge of the decorations
received many deserving compli
ments. The fancy work, apron and
candy tables were a credit to the
ladies of St. George Grange and com
munity. A fish pond was the center
of attraction for the kiddies. Clark’s
orchestra of Thomaston furnished
music afternoon and evening and
everyone was on tip toe.
The display of fruit and vegetables
though not as large as usual was first
class. Supper? You bet! From 5
to 7 supper was served, the tables be
ing very attractive to the eye and
the food thereon satisfying the most
delicate as well as ravenous appe
tite, eat, drink and be merry the
password. Next in order was the
auction sale of fruits and vegetables.
It all woun^ up with a dance in the
evening and at the midnight hour
the buzz of motors chimed the all-

I 1st; J. E. and M. M. Kinney, 2d:
.George Wood, 3d. White Globe, Ar
thur Kinney. 1st.
I Parsnips—Hollow Crown, .1. E. and
Al. M. Kinney, 1st; W. L. Robinson,
2d.
i Cauliflower—Snow Storm, James
Kinney, 1st.
I Carrots—Danvers Half Long. J. E.
and M. M. Kinney. 1st; Austin Kin
ney, 2d; Chantenay, Harold Solberg,
1st; Wilford Robinson. 2d; Carrots,
•James Riley. 1st.
' Apples—Kings. Harold Solberg,
1st; Bellflower. Harold Solberg, 1st;
Greening, Harold Solberg, 1st.
, Pickling Pears—George Wood, 1st.
Pumpkins—Jumbo. J. E. and M. M.
Kinney, 1st; King of Mammoth,
Granville Kinney. 1st: W. C. Rogers.
J 2d: Quaker Pie, W. L. Robinson. 1st.
Squash—MammoJi Whale, W. L.

WHITE
OAK

1

CHILDREN LIKE MILK

COAL

FLAVORED WITH

BAKERS
VANILLA

MOM HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

• ROCKLAND COAL CO.
TELEPHONE 72

AND SUGAR

Robinson. 1st; Delicious. W. L. Rob
inson. 1st; Achorn, George Wood, 1st.
Potatoes’—Green Mountain, Ernest
Johnson. 1st: J. R. Kinney. 2d; Peaslee. Wilford Robinson. 1st: Queen,
J. R. Kinney. 1st: Early Rose. Wil
ford Robinson. 1st; No Name. J. E.
and M. M. Kinney. 1st; Norcross, J.
E. and M. M. Kinney, 1st; Dwarf,
Wilford Robinson, 1st.
Cucumbers—Long Green. George
Wood. 1st: Wilford Robinson, 2d;
White Spine, Wilford Robinson, 1st.
Swiss Chard—Wilford Robinson,
1st.
Tomatoes — Earlianna — Granville
Kinney, 1st: J. E. and M. M. Kinney,
2d: Ella Robinson, 3d; Ripe, Ella
Robinson, 1st.

SOUTH BELFAST

4
Mrs. Clifton Chapman of Houltort
visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Cora Herrick and grand
daughter Ruth Wight are visiting in
Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drinkwater
were in Lincolnville Sunday the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Drinkwater.
Harold Herrick, Martha French,
Ruth Wight. Mrs. Edith Moody and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drinkwater
attended the dance in Lincolnville
Fair night.
Mrs. Almond Robinson went to
Boston Thursday for the winter.
The West Northport Farm Bureau
and Grand View Grange members
had a “bee’’ and shingled the Com
munity House.
Mrs. Ora Littlefield attended the
County teachers convention Thurs
day in Belfast.
Bruce Jackson has gone to Massa
chusetts where he will attend an
electrical school.
Mrs. Anna Lear and brother Gil
bert Wood spent the weekend here.
Harlan Ramsey is in Aroostook
picking up potatoes.
Harold Herrick is substituting on
the mail route for Henry Ladd who j
is having his vacation.

Page Five
glnners, Wilbur Snowden, Shirley
Eaton and little Rosamond Scott,
who very sweetly recited a little
poem.

Quickest Way to
Sweeten Stomach

FRIENDSHIP

Doctor at 83 Found People
Preferred His Prescription

The marriage of Miss Mildred May
The basis of treating sickness has
of Hamburg, Pa., to Richard E.
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left
ERHAPS that sour Stenger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Medical College in 1875, nor since he
condition of your E. Stenger, of Abington, Pa., and
placed on the market the laxative
stomach is due to Martin’s Point, took place Oct. 12.
prescription he had used in his prac
an over-stimulation
Mrs.
Fannie
A.
Rauskolb
and
Miss
tice, known to druggists and the
of gastric acid. A
public since 1892, as Dr. Caldwell's
Helen
Rauskolb
of
Medford,
Mass.,
sour stomach isn’t
spent part of the holiday at The
Syrup Pepsin.
very pleasant, and
isn’t very easy to Spruces.
Then, the treatment of eonstipaexcuse when there
tion, biliousness, headaches, mental
Miss Susan Phillips of West Brigh
is so simple a way ton visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B.
depression, indigestion, eour stomacii and other indispositions that
to remedy it. To Kirkpatrick over the weekend.
result from constipation was en
neutralize the harmful acid and put
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winchenpaw
tirely by means of simple vegetable
your stomach in pood order take a
of Roslindale. Ralph Winchenpaw
little “Pape’s Diapepsin”; after meals, of Winchendon. Mass., and Miss Mar
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s
or whenever the need is felt.
jorie Clark of New Britain, Conn.,
This fine remedy removes the cause
Syrup f’epsin, which is a eomhina
spent the weekend with Mr. anil Mrs.
tion of senna and other mild laxa
of the trouble and promotes normal, Ray Winchenpaw.
tive herbs, with pepsin.
healthy digestion. "Pape’s DiapepMrs. Ellen Trefethern and Mrs.
ain” is sold by all druggists at 60
Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
Gertrude Temple of Portland visited
cents a package, and is the remedy
drastic physics and purges. He did
which is recommended by millions be friends in this plaqe Friday.
not
believe they were good for hu
Mrs. Nancy Rogers and Miss Mary
cause it gives immediate relief in all
man beings to put into their system.
Rogers
of
South
Portland
visited
cases of difficult and painful digestion.
If grown people want to use them
over the weekend with relatives here.
Be sure, therefore, to provide your
no one can deny them the privilege,
Charles
H.
Stenger
is
driving
a
self with “Pape’s Diapepsin” today,
but they should never he given to
new
Chevrolet
coach.
so that stomach pain and digestive
children.
Mrs.
Ralph
Leonard
and
daughter
troubles need never worry you again.
The simpler the remedy for consti
Or eour stomach cause you discom of Boston spent several days at their
pation, the safer for the child and
fort. This form of relief has helped
summer home here recently.
for you, and the liettcr for the
many who thought their disorders
Mrs. Amanda Wincapaw Is some
general health of all. And as you
could not be helped.
what improved in health after a re
can get results in a mild and safe
cent illness.
way by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brown,
Thursday of this week, from 2 to 4
Pepsin, why take chances with
motoring from Connecticut with his o'clock a monthly Child-Health Con
strong drugs’ All drug stores have
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ference will he held in the vestry of
the generous bottles.
George Brown who are visiting the the Methodist church. Dr. Hahn and
Many is the family today that
latter's parents at South Deer Isle. 1 Nurse Lawrence will he in attend
makes it a rule always to have a
The graduating exercises of the1 ance. All parents and guardians of
bottle of this perfect preparation in
Sunday school elementary depart babies and children up to school age,
tlie house. Keep it handy and ohment were held Sunday evening, are invited to bring them along to the
serve these three simple rules of
when the little folks did well in their conference foF a free examination.
health: keep the head eool, the feet
Bible drills, etc. Four graduated into ' "Mr, and Mrs. Earl Files and.son of, warm, and the bowels open. We
the intermediate department. Ruby Portland visited Mrs. Lena Davis 1
Sylvester. Martin Snowden. Walter over the weekend/
was here Sunday to load a trip of
Scott and Sheldon Eaton. Tlie cradle
Irving 'Burns came home from lobsters for Boston.
roll department had part in the exer Harbor Island Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Poland who has been
cises, promoting three into tlie be- '
The smack Satellite, Capt. Morton. ill for a long time is improving.

AT AGE 03

would lie glad to have you prove at
our expen.se how much Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin can mean to
you—see special offer in coupon:

FREE BOTTLE
Mail to ‘‘SYRUP PEPSIN,”
Monticello, Illinois.

Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE.

Kt.

------------------ r -------------------P. 0.

Bagpipe music was broadcast re
cently. Lots of people, says Pass
ing Show, took their sets to pieces
in an endeavor to locate the trouble.

SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cline very
plea&mtly entertained Sunday at
their home all the members of their
family. A bountiful chicken dinner
was served. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. John Olsen and daughter
Selma from the Cuckolds Light Sta
tion. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elwell son
Robert and daughter Shirley of
Unity, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cline and
infant daughter Olive of this place
and Mrs. Francena Bennett. A de
lightful day was passed. Among the
snapshots taken were groups repre
senting four generations. Mrs. Fran
cena Bennett. 32, (Mr. Cline's mother)
was the oldest member of the com
pany and Olive Ella Cline, 1 month,
the youngest.

A mighty demonstration of New England values • - • spelling
savings for New England homes - - • a sale staged by Cloverdale
Stores, a New England Institution, for 26 years boosting New
England products and contributing to New England wealth.
Every article In this sale Is made or processed In New England.
The standard everywhere I

®b -
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- —
541b.
can

a

Baker's Coco'SL
thi
Blue-Lite Matches 6 <»»»«» ly
New Hampshire's match with thi indestructible
head !
i

A belter diced bacon with a distinctive flavor!

Tops-All Bacon

> *\35

A delicious topping for your gridd/e cakes

Vermont Maid Syri
The foremost Massachusetts pec\nni but

BuKalo Brand Pl
The honesl'to-goodness New

Underwood's Clam
Assorted flavors of pectin jelly !

Whipple's J
T/ie

c

original food

Looks like a $2000 car
Drives like a $2000 car

Rides like a $2000 car

SUNSET
Mrs. II. W. Knowlton left Satur
day for ’Philadelphia to attend the
wedding of her niece Miss Aillene
Jackal. Miss Lyndeli Stinson will
keel) house for Mr. Knowlton for a
time.
Mrs. Annie Marshall was the guest
of her sister Mrs. Fannie Cole Fri
day.
Mr. aid Mrs. Haynold Lufkin mo
tored to Portland Monday for a few
diys' visit.
Capt. William Raynes is home from
Rockland for a short stay.
Everett Dunham has arrived home
from yachting.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sellers are
spending a week in Stonington,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Handy.
Mrs. Lena Roberts left Saturday
for her home in New A'ork, having
spent the summer at her cottage.
Alfred Dunham. P. J. Eaton, El
mer Eaton and Roscoe Powers went
on a fishing trip to 'Isle au Haut
Thursday.
Mrs. Mabel Powers motored to
Ellsworth Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Clarke.
F. G. 'Lufkin and Everett Dunham
went to Portland Wednesday on
business connected witli the postoffice, making the trip in Mr. Dun
ham's car.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eaton and son
John have been guests of Mrs. Mau
rice Gray. They came to move
their household goods to North
Haven.
Maurice Gray is in Ellsworth on
the jury.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fifield mo
tored from.'Bangor Sunday with Dr.
and Mrs. Burns and stopped at their
cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilodney Dunham and
little son Harland and Mr. and Mrs.
Gellerson and three children were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Dunham. They motored from
Charleston.
Owing to a fall from his carriage
the little son of Alvin Eaton had to
tall Dr. Morrison who removed three
slivers from abi^e the eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Perez are
occupying the house owned by Willis
Snowden.
John Hosmer spent Thursday at
home.

Russell Brown is the guest of his

New Dictator
io$I395
F.O.B. FACTORY
You have seen these smart, fasl, new Studebakers on the road. Like many others, you
have probably estimated their eost at $500 to
$1000 above their actual One-Profit prices.

The world knows The Dictator's demon
strated speed and endurance—proved when
it traveled 5,000 miles in 4,751 minutes, a
record unequaled by any stock car under
•1400!
Owners of the New Dictator are now enjoying
the greatest improvement in riding comfort
since balloon tires. For the New Dictator, like
the Studcbaker President and Commander,
is equipped with Studebaker’s exclusive ball

bearing spring shackles. No squeaks nnd
rattles—lubricant sealed in each shackle lor
20,000 miles or more.
You may drive your New Dictator safely at
40 miles an hour the very day you get it—and
at top speed hour after hour later on. You
need change motor oil buloncc in 2,500 miles.

The New Dictator is its own l»est salesman.
We invite you to drive one—see and feel the
result of Studebaker's 76 years manufactur
ing experience combined with
the genius of Studebaker’s great
engineering staff.

STUDEBAKER’S
FOUR NEW LINES
The Erskine........................... $ 835 to $1045
The Dictator.......................... 1185 to 1395
The Commander.................. 1435 to 1665
The President Eight............ 1685 to 2485

%

<s

All prices f. o. b. factory

RED CAP. The popular household ammonia !

Kimball's Ammonia

2

Qthot.

The double - action cleansing ponder!

Sunbrite Cleanser

cans
Car illustrated is The Dictator Royal Sedan, $1395, Regular Sedan with Artillery Wheels, $1265

OCTOBER l$th TO 20th

the

k___

ROCKLAND
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£
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GARAGE COMPANY

BURGESS & LINNEKIN

Park and Union Streets

Tel. 700

1

Rockland, Maine
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THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Baker of Skow
hegan were guests of Mrs. Truman
Sawyer Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Stanley Maynard of
Milton. Mass., and a friend front
Florida were in town Monday. The
young lad from the South was heard
to remark that she was leaving for
her home at once but would return
next summer. She had never before
encountered freezing cold weather.
Edward Xeweombe who accom
panied by his wife spent the
weekend with his mother returned to
New York city. Mrs. Xeweombe will
remain for a visit.
There will be a meeting of the
Methodist Sunday School board
Thursday evening after prayer meeting.
J. Murray Miller is putting two
lavatories and closets into I nion
block for W. G. Gillchrest.
Edwin Grover and Charles Pills
bury were in town for the weekend.
Old friends were impressed by their
stature—tl feet 1 and 6 feet 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Buker and
daughter of East Providence spent
the holiday and weekend with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Truman Saw
yer.
Dr. Ehen Alden is leaving the lat
ter part of the week for his winter
home in Fruitland Park, Fla.
George Xewetjmbe who visited last
week at the home of William <».
Washburn returned to Washington.
D. C., Sunday.
Miss Margaret Crandon who at
tended the W.C.T.U. State convention
as a delegate made full and inter
esting report at the meeting of the
local union Friday.
Members of the Chataneet Club en.
joyed a theatre party Thursday eve
ning. followed by refreshments at
Chisholm's. The next meeting will
he held with Mrs. Edith Clark.
C. A. Morse & Son are building a
large scow for parties in Deer Isle.
It will lie used to ferry automobiles.
Miss Ruth Blodgett left by auto
mobile Sunday for her home in Bos-

ton, enroute through the Wliite
Mountains. Mrs. A. .1. Elliot and
Miss Anna Dillingham are com
panions on the journey.
Misis Xellie Gardiner was home
from Castine for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Friend of
Skowhegan were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I.ineken.
Miss Lena Shorey of Portland
spent the week with her parents on
Hyler street.
Miss Jeannette Leighton came from
Massachusetts to spenj the weekend
with her parents at the Knox Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Clyson Wilson oi
Portland were in town Sunday.
Miss Florence Hyler who came
from Portland on account of the ill
ness of her father returned home
Sunday.
Miss Cora Fogerty entertained the
Methodist Episcopal sewing club
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ahern and
Miss Moody took dinner Sunday at
the cottage in Cushing.
Mrs. Elizabeth Turner. Mrs. Don
ald George. Miss Clara Spear and
Miss Margaret Copeland motored to
Hallowell Sunday and were gtiests
at the Worster House.
Mrs. Brandt has returned to her
home in Boston after spending the
summer in town. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Frank I). Elliot and
Miss Kay Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sturtevant
sp nt the weekend in Ellsworth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1!. Piper of
Medford Hillside visited relatives in
town last week Mr. Piper has been
i getting out lumber for his brother
William who will build a house on
hi? farm.
Miss Rosa Teel has returned from
Glenmere where she spent a vacation
of two weeks.
Mrs. Fred Thompson and daughter
Evelyn are visiting at Theodore
Bradford's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayonne have taken
a tenement in Fred Hinckley's house.
Mrs. Cora Currier entertained at
bridge Thursday. Miss Eliza Whit
ney registered high line.

Sanford B. Colliery and Mr. Libby
of Belmont were holiday visitors in
town.
Perley Hall is off duty at Morse's
boat shop.
Miss Jessie Crawford will entertain
at auction this Tuesday evening.
Miss Isabel Davis of Taunton. Mass,
lias n-er. visiting Miss McPhail. Miss
Da\ Is moved from Thomaston several
years ago.
Mrs. Atwood Levensaler will enter
tain tlie Episcopal Guild Thursday
evening.
llei.ry Knox Chapter. R.A.M.. elect
ed thes.. officers Friday evening:
M. C Stephenson, H. P.: Maynard
Wentworth king: Ralph A. Carroll,
William Matthews, captain of
II A E'sset;. P. S.: O. B.
Halm. R. A. C.. R. W. Walsh, treas
urer: Clarence Oliver, secretary;
Everett
Cook.
steward:
George
Moor •sentinel: William I.enfest.
chaplain; Frank H. Jordan. E. OB.
p.u:- - finance committee: Harold
Davis. 1st vail: Arthur Rlsteen, 2d
vail.

TENANT'S HARBOR
Mrs

Sadie

Pcoley of Boston has re

turn! 1 to her home after a visit here
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pooley.

Frank Biekmore who has been stay
It the Harbor View has returned
home.
Mr- Abbie V. Clark has closed the
Harbor View for the season and will
f ... . _ , to Boston and Baltimore for
a rest. Last week she gave a birthday
party for Iter mother Mrs. Sarah
l’oo'cr wlio is 89 and a very smart old
lady. There was a handsome blrthd iy take decoiated by the baker of
this town bearing 90 candles, one
candle to grow on. There were four
gi aeritii■:;s represented. Her daugh
ter Mrs. Abbie Clark Mrs. Grace Clark
of B. ston and great-grandson Alfred
Clark and wife of Worcester came to
attend the party. Mrs. Pooler left
Suml iv to return to her own home
in M-1 hanic Falls w here she will keep
house tor a while. Mrs. Helen Vose
Jcnkin accompanied her.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnham of
ing

Lynn who have been visiting Mr. aial
Mrs. E. H. Barter have returned homeThey were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Earle H. Barter and daughter
Ruth. Mr. Barter will attend the auto
races at Rockingham and Salem..
X. H. Mrs. Barter and daughter will
visit her mother Mrs. W. Reid at
Lynn before returning home.

(n Everybody's Column
Wanted
WANTED—Bv young man job driving tri: k

nr work inside of any kind ' LESLIE PAT
RIDGE. Rockland. R F. D. Eox 113A
124*126
WANTED—Spool stock
wanted, strictly
white birch, no red heart, to be sawed this
winter and shipped when dry. Only best of
stock wanted. Address BOX 11. Woodfords.
Maine.
124*129«
WANTED—Kitchen girl at THORNDIKE,
HOTEL
123-tf
WANTED—Experienced electrician or expe
rienced helper. HAROLD A ROBBINS. Ro. kland.
123*125
WANTED—W oman for general housework.
Inquire of A. L. WRIGHT. 218 Main St
123*125
WANTED--Used upright piano in good con
dition. Will pay cash or accept in trade to
ward new piano, orthophonlc Victrola or radio.
MAINE MTSIO CO
123 125
WANTED- -Position by experienced grocery 1
man. P. O BOX 113. Rockport.
123*125
WANTED- Housekeeper, one to go home
nights preferred. MRS 0. A. PALMER, rear
12 Knox Rt. Tel. 578-W.
123-tf
WANTED—At once all round cook. Apply
In person KNOX HOTEL. Thomaston. 122 121
WANTED—Capable
person for general
housework In family of two. Apply BOX 145,
Camden.
121-tf
WANTED- Laundry work, wet wash 75
cents, dry. $1. blankets, pillows, etc., a spe
cialty.
Called for and delivered. MRS.
SMITH. Tel. 1081.
122 124

RANTED—i

would appreciate opportunity to board in
private family, central location. TEL. 61S-W.
122-124

Wanted

Miscellaneous
CIDcR APPLES Bring your cider apples to
Knight's, Cider from your own apples or
those furnished here for sweet cider. Run
ning daily.
Tel. Camden 77-11.
I. L.

KNIGHT. Rockport

TO LET—Four room rent, central location,
all modern, gas or electric range. EASTERN
REAL ESTATE CO.
122-124
TO LET—Three rooms, furnished for light
housekeeping. Thomaston. $20 per month.
EASTERN REAL ESTATE (X>. Tel. 819.
122-124
TO LET—Modern house, 5 rooms and sun
parlor, hath, hot and cold water, heat, set
tubs, electric stove, etc. EASTERN REAL
ESTATE CO •Tel. 819
122-124
TO LET—Storage building. 2 floor?, central
location. EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO. Tel
819.
122-124
TO LET—Modern apartment, adults only at
30 Purchase St. Apply at MATHER S LUNCH.
5 Pleasant St.
122-124
TO LET—Tenement of six rooms, electric

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. MASON
work of all kinds. A W. GRAY. Contractor
118-tf
3 Adams St. Tel. 194 J
ROCK ANO CEMENT WORK, cellar walls
built and repaired; all kinds of lawn work,
bv the dav or contract. RENlt'UN KN’OWI,
TON. 51 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M.
118-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any
color: storage. J A STEVENS A SON Me '
Loud St. Tel 211 M or 13-M_________ 118-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at llgh’s, near uorner Broadway and Park St.
the Kockland Hair Stnr* 238 Main St. Mat1 Apply ELIZABETH DONOHUE. 89 Park St
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 118-tf Tel. 438-.1.
122-tf
TO LET—Lower flat, 94 Rankin St., corner
Broadway. 7 rooms.
Bath and basement :
Lost and Found
modern. Fine location. CRIE'S GIFT SHOP.
122*124
LOST Will the person who picked up small
red po-ketbook between 11.40 and 12 Saturday
TO LET- House at 10 LAUREL ST.
113-tf
morning return It to BESSIE BLACKWOOD 1
Otis Rt._______ _________________ lM-ia«
A matinee for children will be
LOST Small black and white rabbit hound. given at Strand Theatre Saturday
No name on collar. TEL. 1299.
124-126 morning at 10 o’clock that’ the
LOST—Number plate. No. 60-434
JOHN youngsters may see "Wings for a
RO BISHAW. G Columbia Ave. Tel. 562-W
123-123 nominal charge of 15 cents.

TO LET

Heated room at 25 PARK ST.
124-126

TO LET—Tenement on Main St., Cor. Sum
mer. Inquire RUBENSTEIN'S ANTIQUE
SHOP. Tel. 1285.
124-tf
TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, heat and light furnished, mod
ern. garage If desired, rent reasonable. A. C.
SMITH. 19 Kockland St. Tel. 1<*S4. 122-124
TO LET—In Rockland, up stairs tenement of
four rooms with lights and toilet at 23 Frank
lin St. Inquire of MRS. DAVID OSIER. 13
Center St., Waterville, Me.
122*124
TO LET—Three furnished rooms with use
of bath. MBS W. S. KENNISTON, 176 Main
St Tel. 278 R.
122-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, down stairs,
furnace heat, electric lights, flush toilet, at
42 FULTON ST.
122*124
TO LET—All modern tenement at 23 Maple
St HARRY BERMAN. Tel. 426-M.
122-tf
TO LET Five room apartment, heated, nice
location, yi NORTH MAIN ST. after 5.30.
120-tf
TO LET—Furnished house for rent at
Martinsville. Me., the Ogier Place. Inquire of
11 E. MASON. 15 Prospect St., North lJu
minster, Mass.
120-tf
TO LET—Private one ear garage for small
car. Tel. 526-W 19 FRANKLIN ST., City.
120-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartments, heated.
Call after 5.30 at 14 MASONIC ST.
119-tf
TO LET—Six rooms and bath, suitable for
two or three adults. 104 NORTH MAIN ST.
Tel. 27-M
119-tf
TO LET—Four rooms and bath, also garage.
Terms reasonable. 16 GLEASON ST.. Thom
aston. Tel. 126-11
118-tf
TO LET—Garage for 1 or 2 cars. Inquire 10
PLEASANT ST.
118-tf
TO LET—A warm, clean tenement, for amall
family. MABEL S. RAWLEY. 130 Main St.
Tel. 383-J.
115-tf
TO LET—Four room apartment, heated, all
modern improvements. Inquire 130 UNION
RT. Tel. 158.
116-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of five rooms,
all modern conveniences. Inquire at THE
ELMS
109-tf
TO LET—Five room furnished apartment
with garage. ALICE FULLER. 23 Linden St.
118-tf

Eastern Furniture Company1

Bed Boom Value

PERRY'S
(That's the
] dinner 1 ever (
Here you will find Everything

I'm so glaj -

to

Eat,

I discovered 3.
new butcher

Fairly

Priced

without

and

question,

offer

we

Specials

which will Save Your Money
for

other

This

purposes.

week there’s

many

chances

to stock the pantry at Great

Savings.

FOR SALE—One claw alive lobsters. 27c..

Come on. J. C. HARMON, old Thorndike Ac
Hix wharf. Tel. 943-W. 890.
124*126

FOR SALE—Green tomatoes’ and Hubbard
s«iuasb
OVERNKSS
SARKESIAN,
157
Middle St. Tel. 568-W.
124*126
FOR SALE Fireplace stove, Franklin style,
price $6. Inquire at 34 TH0MA8T0N ST
124*126.

FOR SALE—Best fitted wood, cord, $14;
limbs fitted, cord, $10 : spruce junks for fur
nace, cord, $10, delivered. LUKE BREW
STER. Tel. 48-W.
124*126
FOR SALE —My place consisting of house,
shed and garage attached, with lot of nice land
14.5 ft. frontage, 93 rt depth: 4 apple trees and
hen house, on highway, near school, stores and
post office: 10 minutes walk to shore. Will In
clude large cooking range and some other
articles of furnlsh’ngs In sale. Comfortable
home all year-round. Price right. Come and
see me MRS. LU 1-1 WILLIAMSON. Spruce
Head, Me.
124 126
FOR SALE—One 360 egg Buffalo incubator,
1 ten gal. barrel spray with Mayers 250 lbs.
pressure pump, 1 caponizing set. one 5 gal.
thermos water container, also wire and other
articles. Great trade for one who buys entire
•tock. L. B. SMITH. South Thomaston. Tel.
598-M.
124*126
FOR SALE—Square oak dlulng room table
with five chairs, kitchen table, reed wood
basket and walnut bed. 67 WILLOW ST. Tel.
946-B
124-126
FOR SALE—Number of second hand cook
stoves. Cheap for cash. J. H. MELVIN. 21
Gay St., Rockland. TEL. ©24-M.
124*126
FOR SALE Virgin wool yarn by manufac
turer at bargain. Samples free. II. A BART
LETT, Harmony, Maine.
123-150
FOR SALE—Live lobsters, 3*4 lbs. to 4
lbs.'—300 lbs. while they last. 30c lb. Old
Thorndike A Hix wharf. J. C. HARMON. Tel.
943-W or 890.
123-123
FOR SALE—One hundred R. I. Red pullets.
Good healthy stock and beginning to lay. 8.
E. NORWOOD. Warren. Tel 26-5.
123*125
FOR SALE—Small building stiituble for
garage or small house. Will move anywhere.
C. F PRESCOTT. Tel. 749-M._______ 124*126
FOR SALE—Davis electric washing ma
chine. never used. $145 model. Will sell for
$100 if taken at once. L. E. DAVIS, Union,
Me .
123*125
FOR SALE—Single car garage to be moved,
$25 * radio set, 6 tube complete with speaker
and A and B Philco eliminator, $25 : also 2
tube Haines Circuit with cabinet. 1 tube, 2
pair ear phones, complete less batteries, $5.
58 RANKIN ST. Tel. 110-W.
123-125
FOR SALE—Variety store selling candy, Ice
cream, tonics, tobacco, cigars, cigarets, etc.
Party purchasing can pay part down, balance
out of profits. Address VARIETY, care Cou
rier-Gazette.
123-123
FOR SALE—Drafting table and Dalton add
ing machine, in good condition. MRS. LSRAEL
SNOW. JR Tel. 410-R.
122-124
FOR SALE—Good work horse, good driver,
weight 1356 lbs. Will sell or trade for cow.
R. C. WYLLIK, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 169-12.
122*124
FOR SALE—White truck, one ton, with
cattle body, also delivery body, A1 condition.
W. D. REES, Union. Maine.
* 122*127
FOR SALE—Perfection oil heater, vacuum
cleaner, two hall stands, double bed and spring,
chamber set. MRS. CHARLES SINGER.
Thomaston. Tel. 70.
.
122*124
FOR SALE—For Immediate sale, residence
near schools, car line, etc, 1 acre land with
variety of fruits. Tel. Camden 167-11 or call
at premises 54 MECHANIC ST., Camden.
122-124
FOR SALE—Two Parker 12 Ga. hammerless,
1 Fox 12 Ga. hammerless, 1 Marshwood 16 Ga.
hammerless, 3 low price single 10 Gl, ’2 low
price 12 Ga. GEORGE JAMESON, R F. D .
Rockland.
122*124
FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey bull, Albamont Ladon No. 137270, 1% years old. Has
back of him the best blood brought from
Guernsey Isle. Would like to see him where
his breeding would be really appreciated.
Pedigree with animal. Can be seen at ROSE
HILL FARM, Owl s Head. Me. Tel. 1170 J.
122-127
FOR SALE—Pair horses, new double har
ness, new dump cart, rubber tired wagon.
Army saddle. MRS H A. SIMMONS. West
Meadow road.

Bill liked the dinner so much but
some of the credit goes to Perry’s
all right.

Everybody who deals at Perry's
has a good word to say for them.

LIVE LOBSTER lb. 29c

High in Quality-Low in Price

:

n
111
>

shipment

to

go

FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs, 4-ft. length
or fitted to order. Furnace wood a specialty.
HAROLD PEASE, Warren, Me. Tel. 10-21.
94*118-tf 1
FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs 4 ft. long $8 J?

u

the

price.

per cord, stove length $8. $1 less In Thomaston. Also laths $6.50 and $7.00 per M. L. C.
PACKARD. Warren. Me.
118-tf
FOR SALE—A very One canvas covered,
square stern, Oldtown canoe. Perfect condi- _
tlon, used very little, almost new. Copper
sponsona. Inquire ERNEST C. DAVIS.
____________________________________ 118-tf '

FOR SALE—Cord and fitted wood; fitted soft
wood slabs $8 ; also lumber. T. J. CARROLL,
P. 0. Thomaston. Tel. 263-21 Rockland.

5 7c

118-tf

FARMS.

Pink Salmon 2 can 3 5c
Raisins
2 pikgs. 1 5c
4
Camel Cigarettes £ $L 14
....Mammoth Food Sale

COUNTRY

HOMES, COTTAGES

and estates; up-to-date property. In the gar
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write
Us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast. Me.
118-tf

X
c

SPECIAL FOR SALE

Guaranteed^ CoilJSpring
This wonderful spring carries not only our guar
antee, but the guarantee of the manufacturer, for
perfect satisfaction and comfort. Buy this spring
at a saving and enjoy perfect re
laxation and rest. At .................

zh

$9.50

1.°

• ••*

Very soon we will announce the da to of our Annua! Mammoth Food Sale.
We have three cars of Flour which will he sold at low prices, and hundreds of
other articles will be offered at prices unheard of before. We have hundreds of
dollars worth of goods to be given to customers during this sale.

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

i

this

go

X-X.

rton

I !

at

J |6c

CANS

I i l

|

H .:<

FOR SALE—Cedar boat boards, all thick
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps,
buoys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber.
JOEL I’. WOOD. Belfast. Tel. 177-14 118-tf

Don’t Delay

CAN

New 5-room house at South End, all modern
with garage.
Six-room house, all modern, on Broadway,
also a 5-room modem house on the same
street.
Desirable houses In all parts of the city.
Good building lots in any location desired.
Some especially good trades In the three lots
on Willow street near Broadway. New homes
under construction.

i

There are just 25 suites in

The Finest of Them All

Baker’s Cocoa KJLd
hole
Heavy q
IP«xar>L^e )Y
Halves
Syrup

118-tf
FOR SALE

Real Estate and Insurance
Tel. 772-31.
Rockland. Me.
116-tf

One Year to Pay Balance

4 lbs. 2 5c

on North Main St. and some on Maverick St.
L. A. THURSTON, Rockland. Tel. 1159.
111-tf
FOR SALE—Mill slabs. 4 foot long, $6.50;
stove length, $8 : also apple barrels and lum
ber. L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D.. Thomaston.

i ,:

“b11"

113-tf

FOR SALE—House lots with garden space

l i

The Season is Here

198-W.

T. J. FOLEY

$10 Delivers

The Quality is the Best and the Price Is Low

FOR SALE—At a bargain pony rig—wagon,
harness and saddle. DR. C. F. FRENCH. Tel.

? .! .t:

1 2<?

lb.

More Finnan Haddie

An outstanding feature. This new arrival—
right from the leading furniture market#,
goes on sale fit the lowest price we have ever
offered a suite of this fine quality. The
workmanship of each piece is unexcelled—
an expression of the skill of modem crafts
men in combining genuine walnut veneers
with other fine cabinet woods. Set consists
of bed, chifforobe, Princess dresser, chair
and bench.

1 1 1 i .i l .l

415c
VEAL STEAK 11b.
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 415c
Top Round Steak lb 3!9c

itlf!

Very Lean—A Low Price

SALE—House,

1 1!

219c

120-tf

8 rooms.
HATTIE
120*125
ALLEN. 8 l’lne St., Thomaston.
FOR SALE—S C. It. I. Red cockerels. M A.
C. strain direct from Amherst. WINSLOW L.
ROBINSON, St. George.
120*125
FOR SALE—Cord and fitted wood and soft
wood sawed for stove or furnace, $8. L. F.
TOLMAN, P. O. Thomaston. Tel. 263-13 Rock
land.
118*126
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres shore property
situated at Arey’s Harbor In Vinalhaven. Good
buildings. EJttra good place for lobster fisher
man whose wife takes summer boarders; or
would make nice summer home. Easy terms to
a reliable party. Address C. B. DAVIS, Vinal
haven, Me.
115-tf
FOR

:

lb.

122*124

i

HALIBUT

Tel. 609-R.

FOR SALE—1926 Master Six Bulck, In good
dition. TEL 452-g. .
121*126
FOR SALE—Fitted wood, $2 per ft. AL
FRED DAVIS. 147 Park St. Tel. 859 R.
121-tf
FOR SALE—Classic Herald range, good as
new; also gas stove. Inquire at 11 GRANITE
ST.
120*125
FOR SALE—Young white Chester pigs.
Bachelder House, Union, Me. MR. HEALD.

i

This is the cheapest we have ever offered lobsters. Some of you may have bought
them cheaper many years ago but this is certainly a low price for 1928

POP CORN

For Sale

To Let

To Let

TO LET—Five room furnished apartment
WANTED—Practical nurse. TELEPHONE with
bath, centrally located. TEL. 586-W.
:iO«-R, after 5.90.
122-124
124-tf
WANTED We want live salesmen With
TO
LET—Four room furnished apartment at
dean records to sell amazingly fast selling 59 Masonic
St. ; electric lights. For further
article.
Not electric cleaners nor electric
124-tf
washers, but a man with such experience Is information apply 12 BEECH ST.
the man we want. You can easily make over
TO LET—Heated modern apartment, adults
$('•0.00 weekly. You call only on leads received only at 30 Purchase St. Apply at MATHER’S
from newspapers, magazines and direct-mail LUNCH. 5 Pleasant St.
122-121
advertising. Automobile required. No can
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment:
vassing necessary. If Interested give refer also
6
room
unfurnished
apartment,
bath
with
ences. telephone number. E. E., care The Cou modern conveniences, corner Grove and Union
rier-Gazette.
122-124 Sts. COBB-DAVIS.
124 If
WANTED To rent modern h or 7 room
TO LET-Three room furnished apartment.
house with garage, centrally located.
No
$5.00 week; 5 room apartment, furnished.
children TEL. 11SH5-R.
122*127 $8
.50 week: 4 room apartment, unfurnished.
WANTED—Man for steady year round job $25.00 month ; 2 garages, $5.00 month. Rents of
to do general furnace setting and repairs. all kinds promptly available. V. F. STTDLEY.
Must be able to make pipe, elbows, angles and «9 Park St.
123-tf
understand thoroughly the work of the fur
TO LET—Five room tenement, modern, with
nace business. Leave your name and refer parage,
375
ences at the office of THE COURIER.
115-tf Main St.no children. ROBERT COLLINS.
123-tf

283 Main Street

Rockland, Maine

One farm, fine house and large bam with
60 acres land, field cutting 40 tons hay, bal
ance land In pasture and wood, buildings only
25 years old: fine water, lights, and cellar
under house and barn. Must be sold at once,
at very low price, $3,500. Near Rockland on
fine road.
Rooming house partly furnished, 15 large
rooms. It has two light housekeeping apartnients, paying $55 month. Price complete,
$5,300.
House—Five rooms, all latest improvements
with fine cellar and garage. To be sold at
once.
Fine house on Camden street, known as
Oxton Tea Room. Large house and barn ; three
acres land, suitable for over night camps.
Six room house with garage. Low price; fine
location, $2100.
New bungalow with garage, all Improvements. Low price.
House and barn, housing for 500 hens,
lafe Improvements; 1 mile from Rockland
Postoffice; 9 acres best field, cut 8 tons hay
this year. Very low price.
House and barn, several acres land latest
Improvements, Warren. $2,000.
Two cottages )(cguntlcook Lake.
Cash or easy terms on any property I sell.
Bouse. 7 rooms, hard wood floors, large
porch, fine cement cellar, good location: easy
terms. Must be sold at once, $25.06.
I have almost any kind of home you want.

V. F. 8TU0LEY
69 Ptrtt Strwt

REBUILT—Hamilton, Elgin and W
watches at LEON J. WHITE'S Jeweln

Guaranteed fc^ ote yeaY; $0 and' up.’A

118-tf
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Every Other-Day

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stoddard and
Mrs. Clara Smith entertains the
Mrs. Harold A. Swett and Mrs.’
son Richard returned Wednesday Chapin (’lass this evening at her McArthur of Portland were weekfrom a trip to Middlebury, Vt., where home on Broad street.
ent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
they visited their daughter, Miss Ir- j Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pliilbrn
.nil May. Mrs. Swett went from here
In addition to personal notes recording de villa Stoddard, who teaches at the Mr. and Mi s. E. H. Came: on have re to Waterville for a visit with rela
partures and arrivals, this department espe- Middlebury University.
Enroute the turned from .a motor trip th'ouah the tives.
dally deaires Information of social happen- Stoddards visited friends in Concord.
White Mountains via 1 a i I.
he
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wentworth,
mgs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by
N. 11.. and from Middlebury made side total mileage was 553.
mall or telephone will be gladly received.
son Philip, and friends of Camden
TELEPHONE ................................................ 770 trips to Lake Champlain, Fort Ticon
Mrs. Mary Brown is ill at her Ash motored to Dennysvllle for the week
deroga and other points returning j
end, accompanied as far as Bangor
home through the White Mountains ; Point home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Albee and son and visiting Mrs. Sumner Newcomb ' The Educational Club will meet by Mrs. A. C. White, who visited
George left here recently for Miami, (Augusta Albee) at Bridgton for a with Mrs. Minnie Miles, 31 Ocean friends there.
Fla. Thejs are taking the yacht Pris day.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong who
street Friday, Oct. 26.
cilla, which was at Mt. Desert to that |
Earl Ludwick and family were have been on a motor trip to Niagara
Mrs. Fred Collamore and guestsMrs.
place, sailing on the inland course
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Falls and Merchantville, N. J., are
•to avoid high winds and storms, and ' Jennie Tolman and daughter Laura are Maurice Orbeton and Mrs. Harriet expected home tonight.
1 to make port each night. Last week on a motor trip to Portland, the White Orbeton in Bangor. They wefr acMr. and Mrs. Frank A. Maxey were
they were obliged to put in at Cut- Mountains and other points. Mrs. com^anied by Mrs. Louise Clnrk, who I weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
t.vhunk, K. I., on account of high Tolman and daughter are on the way visited Bangor relatives.
j ter Crossman in Bangor. Z)n their
winds, but were at Bridgewater, to their home in Boston.
p. Hicks who has ’ return home they swung around to
Mrs. Harrison F.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holman of1
Cpnn., at last accounts. From Miami
been in New York since returning Waterville where they called on their
the Albees will go to Lauderdale, Portland were in Rockland and vi from a European trip arrived home son Horace Maxey.
cinity
last
week.
Fla., where they will spend the win
Saturday.
Paul Johnson visited his parents
ter.
Mrs. Susie Carppbell and Mrs.,
Dr. Alton Flanders and son of Bos in Biddeford the latter part of the
Mrs. Mary E. Adams who has been Leonard Campbell are in Portland for I ton are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. week.
spending the summer in this city, the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morton, Mrs.
Allen at Crescent Beach. Qr. Fland 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Helen
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boody, Jr., of : ers and Mr. Allen who were school A. O. Butler and Mrs. Perley Dyer
Perry, Maverick street, leaves to Waterville were weekend guests ol' mates together in Hope, have been I motored to Portland Saturday and
morrow’ for Worcester, Mass., where Mrs. Boody’s mother, MVs. Lift linn enjoying some hunting trips in that, returned yesterday. They called on
she will visit her daughter, Mrs.'A. I McRae.
section.
| friends in Woodfords, South Portland
, G. Moody.
John Flanagan hiked from Pitts- 1 Mrs. Emery Howard entertained 12 , and West Falmouth,
Kalloeh Class will meet in the field Saturday to spend the weekend little girls at her home on Rankin j Mrs. E. C. Moran Jr., arrived home
church parlors, Thursday evening to | at his Rockland home.
street Tuesday afternoon to observe Thursday from Portland where she'
elect officers •'and transact other j The first regular meeting of the the birthdays of her daughters, Doro-j has been receiving medical tieat-)
* business. The nominating committee, Congregationalist Missionary Society thy and Nancy. I he table was festive ment, accompanied by her mother |
are Mrs. Carl Cassens. Miss Carrie will he held tomorrow afternoon at 3 with Halloween decorations and I ^jrs Mary Gushee, who will make an
Duncan and Mrs. Sarah Prescott.
o’clock with the Misses Young, North many games were enjoyed, with re- extended visit.
Herbert Browne, Miss Georgia • Main street. The general subject for freshments to complete the good time.
and Mrs’ Cleveland Sleeper are
Browne and Miss Ina Browne of the year’s study will be “Africa.” The guests were Lucille Higgs. Rose
Portland and Mrs. Cora Carle of j Program will include references to Bird, Lucille Connon, Mary Egan. in Boston called by the serious illness
Waterboro were recent guests of Mrs. | the beginnings of Christianity in Mary Frances Perry, Mary Lamb, of their son Henry who suffered a
O. S. Waterman and Miss Georgie Africa recorded in the New Testa Dorothy Smith, Felice Perry. Norma severe shock last week. Yesterday
ment, the early church and the church Havener. Maxine Perry, Helen Spear he recognized his father and mother,
Harkness, 34 Spring street.
but is still in a critical condition.
Maurice Gregory, Jr., and bride of fathers, Tertulliafl, Cyprian, and and Ruth Nichols. Mrs. Howard was
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Philbrook
Stow, Mass., have been guests for the Augustine. Also a resume of later de assisted in the games and serving by
and -\lr. and Mrs. Fred T. Veazie are
weekend of his parents, Mr.<ind Mrs. velopments sueii as, the onslaught of Catherine Black.
M. hammedanism and the present
Mrs. Clarence S.______
______
Maurice Gregory, Glencove.
Beverage
lias__re _guests of Mr. and Mrs. George L.
status of Christianity in the northern
The ladies of the Vniversalist tier of eountries-^Egypt. Morocco, turned from a trip through Sagadahoc i St. Clair at Crescent Beach for the
church will serve supper in the vestry Algeria and Tripoli These Mediter aud Lincoln Coui.’.’cs with Mr, Bev ' week.
Mrs. Irene Johnson who has been
•.tomorrow evening at 6 o’clock, with ranean countries, which are so fas erage.
Mrs. Deborah L. Barron and mother the guest of her sister Mrs. Harry
this comiflittee in charge: Mrs. Emma cinating to travellers, are equally in
Frohock, chairman, Mrs. t’ora Talbot, teresting in their contribution to Mrs. Helen Perry left today for Bos- , Hanscom. has returned to her home
MissCarrie Sherriff, Mik» Fanny Rich Christianity.
ton where Mrs. Barron goes on busi- in Dorchester, Mass.
ardson, Miss Maude Pratt, Mrs. Ella
ness.
Miss Maude Pratt who has been in
.Burpee, Mrs. Carrie Palmer, “Miss
McLain School 0rchestra will be
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lynch of Cam- Portland for medical attention is at
Caro Colson, Miss Ada Perry, Miss sole beneficiaries of the picture perdown Elms, Camden, are guests of her home on Talbot avenue.
Beatrix Flint and Mrs. Mary Bates, i “Peter Pan” Park Tfheatre Oct. 23 at Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burpee, Main
The first meeting of the 1928-29
Mrs. William Folland (Abbie Hans-1 4 o’clock. Admission 15 cents to any street.
season of the Methebesec Club will be
com), who has been the guest of her body. The orchestra is deserving
Mrs. Sadie Leach entertained the held Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hans-* and Manager Benson will give the Thimble Club last evening at her at the home of Mrs. J. E. Stevens, 49
com, has returned to Quincy, Mass. | patrons every! care-.
124-126 home on North Main street.
1 Talbot avenue.
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DOLLAR SALE
E. B. HASTINGS «S CO.
Bungalow
extra sizes

Aprons,

Shade Curtains, all
colors; 2 for.............

Lunch Kits, Vacuum
Bottle and Case;
both for ....................

$1.50
Leatherette
Suit Case, good lock,
leather handles .........

Neck Scarfs, all col- Cl
ors, different styles s. 1

Ladies’ Silk Hose, all
colors
.....................

Table Damask, all
linen; 1 yard ...........

.-T-L

SAY IT WITH

Chrysanthemums Now

Rayon Negligees

HOME GROWN

Are Charming in the New Vari-Colpred
Combinations, Dainty, Tasteful^

Black with Peach Trim
Black with Green Trim

Plaid Blanket, good
size

Some Corner

I

The Beauty of

of Your Home
Should Have a
FERN

CRISP

Every Day

FOLIAGE
PLANT

BEAUTIFUL

and Offices

Many to choose from
Specially Priced at

Ladies’ and Men’s
Umbrellas .................

You Need

FRESH

FLOWERS

Baby Carriage Blank
et, pink and blue......

$5.00
*

St

—AT—

Fuller-Cobb-Davis

fe-i

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP

BALCONY DEPARTMENT

TEL. 318-W

RCCKLAND

Great Sale of New Goods Bought Especially For
This Sale
Silk and Wool and Heavy Fleeced Lined
Union Suits, each ..........................................
Flannelette Night Robes, each..........................
Outing Flannel Bloomers, 2 pairs for...........
Misses’ Fleeced Vests and Pants, 2 pieces ..
Quilt Size Batting ............................................
36 in. Outing Flannel, 6 yards .......................
Week-End Cases .................................................
Ladies’ Crepe Bloomers, 2 for ....................
32 in. Gingham, Red Seal; 5 yds. for...........
Ladies' Night Gowns, rayon, muslin, crepe ..
Ladies' Princess Slips, white and colored; 2
Aluminum Teakettles ........................................
White Enamel Bath Room Stools ..................
Children's Middy Suits .....................................
Corsets, several styles, all sizes ........ ............
Cotton Diaper, 10 yard piece..........................
Bath Towels; 8 for ..........................................
Large Turkish Towels; 4 for ........................
50 cent Turkish Towels, 3 for .......................
5 Pillow Cases ....................................................
81x90 Sheets, good quality..............................
36 in. Challie; 6 yards for........................ ,.......
36 in. Percale; 8 yards for..............................
40 in Cotton, best quality; 7 yards for......
36 in. Bleached Cotton; 6 yards for.............
36 in. Long Cloth; 5 yards for .......................
All Linen Crash; 5 yards for............................
Cretonne; 5 yards for .......................................
Plisse Crepe, plain and figured; 5 yards for..
Cheese Cloth, three 5-yard pieces..................
Batting, 5 rolls ....................................................
Children’s Dresses ...............................................
Children s 25c Ribbed Hose; 6 pairs for ....
Misses' Mercerized Sport Hose, 2 pairs.......
Children’s Hose, 4 pairs for..............................
Ladies’ Union Suits; 2 for...............................
Ladies’ Summer Vests, band top, all sizes; 4
Muslin Curtains, ruffled and plain; 1 pair ....
Sash Curtains, muslin; 2 pairs for ................

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00
1.C0
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Ladies’ House Dress
es, all sizes ................

Silk and Wool Hcse,
2 pairs.......................

$1.50 Giant Alarm jCj
Clock .........................

Cake Boxes, bright
colors .........................

Part

Un

Linen

bleached Crash, 10
yards ............................

Ladies’ Silk Hose,
pointed heel, all col
ors; 2 pr. for ...........

Damask Table Cloths
Hemstitched borders,
58x58; each .............

Ladies' Rayon
Bloomers, all colors..

Traveling Bags

Linen Lunch Cloths,
blue, green, gold......

z

» •

, kiddies, ages from three to elglp
Mrs.,H. H. Flint and niece Mrs E.
CAMDEN
years. 'Hiere will he a children’s paE. Marston of Portland are attending
Mrs. Fred B. Herrick is the guest j rade and music will he furnished by
REPAIRING
the Rebekah assembly in Bangor.
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles j the Boys Band. In the evening there
ETTA BLACKINTON will do re
The Vniversalist Ladies Circle E. Smith ,in Washington.
will he a big c^tume hall witli prizes
pairing, relining, ladies’ and men’s
Mr. and Mrs. George Varney of i for the best costumes.
holds important meeting in the ves
clothing. Sewing of all kinds so
try tomorrow at 5.30, preceding the Waltham. Mass., are guests of his
Regular
meeting
of
the
Meguntilicited at 49 FULTON ST., Southmother, Mrs. Tena Salisbury.
supper.
Arthur Briggs, superintendent of ' cook Grange tomorrow evening at
end. Tol. 963-J.
124*T-127
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Berry fish hatcheriei, was a business caller 7.30 o’clock.
Forrest Young Is enjoying a vaca
have returned from a motor trip to at the Camden hatchery on Friday.
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Tena Salisbury has sold her tion from his duties as bookkrepi r
Eighteen 10-cent Christmas cards,
Mrs. William A. Williams goes soon house at Millville to Clifford Felton. at Robert Jamieson's garage.
Mrs. Alma Leo of Rockland has boxed $1. Knox Bock Store. 117-145
to Portland for a fortnight’s visit.
Mrs. Nellie Knowlton entertains
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman and the Friends-ln-Council today at her been visiting her daughter Mrs.
Harry Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Perry are on home.
Elmer Joyce and family are mov
Mrs. Georgia Perry has arrived
a motor trip into Canada.
ing into the rent in Elm street re
from
Amherst.
Mass.,
to
spend
the
The bridge party given under the
cently vacated by W. II. Barker.
auspices of the BPW Club Friday winter with her nephew, William
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamieson and
Upham.
evening at the rooms had four tables
The dates for the Halloween festi Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomas spent
honors going to Miss Phronie John
the
weekend in Lewiston.
son. Mrs. A. J. Crockett and Mrs. A. val to be held in the opera house are
The ladies of the Congregational
Oet.
30
and
31.
for
the
benefit
of
the
D. Morey.
Camden Community Hospital.
At society will meet at the chapel to
Mrs. David Rubenstein and daugh
One of the Publix Theatres
the Tuesday matinee there will be a morrow afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock.
ter Dorothy have arrived home from
David Langman has bought the
big baby show, ages up to two years.
two weeks’ stay in Boston and vi
Prizes for beauty, health and vigor Hiram Annis house in Sen street
cinity. They also attended Brockton
with 10 acts of vaudeville in the eve and will occupy it at an early date.
TODAY
fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Bennett have
ning. On Wednesday afternoon there
There will be a meeting of the will be a Halloween party for the returned from a motor trip to Bos
ton.
apron committee for the Vniversalist
‘STATE STREET SADIE’
fair at Mrs. E. F. Kerry’s Wednes
day at 2 o'clock. Go pepared to sew.
Mr. a ltd Mrs. J. M. Thayer and son
Jarvis, Jr., and Miss Lottie Gurney of
CONRAD NAGEL
Waterville were guests Sunday of
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker.
OW, for the first time, radio in color!
COMEDY
NEWS
Mrs. Caro F. Jones, who has been
Your choice of five table model
making a visit of several weeks at
in vivid colors
Swan’s Island returned yesterday, ac
to match the
WEDNESDAY (ONLY)
companied by Mrs. Frank Bridges
furnishings of
who will be the gu°st of Mrs. Jones
your home.
and Mrs. G. K. Mayo.
TKe Signal?
Come in and
James East and family are leaving
see them.
And Anothei
tomorrow’ for Palm Beach. Fla.,
where they will spend the winter.
Cargos/
Mrs. Frank Wheeler entertained
Guru
several little folks Saturday after
noon at her home on Berkley street to
Was
celebrate the 8th birthday of her
Smuggled
daughter Ruth Jeanette. Prizes in
Past the
the peanut hunt went to Nancy Snow
and Priscilla Staples and in the witch
Guard!
game to Felice Perry anti Priscilla
Staples. The table was prettily deco
rated with Halloween novelties, th<*
feature of the refreshments being the
First, a Free Trial in your own home! Then, if
birthday cake made by Grandmother
satisfied, the Philco is yours on easy monthly
Dow. The guests were Charlotte and
payments. Only a small amount down.
Priscilla Staples, Dorothy Smith.
Nancy Snow, Louise Waldron. Cecile
Tardiff, Marian Harvey, Virginia
HHMrst.iL \
RaeklitTe, Ruth Marston Eleanor
George
Simmons,
Felice
Perry
Staples, Gordon Flint, Alfred Chap
New discovery—“Neutrodyne.Plus”-gives
man. Russell Hewett and Raymond
•■a
Fogarty. Mrs Wheeler was assisted
vast distance range, split-hair selectivity
by Miss Joan Moulaison. The little
and remarkable volume. All-electric—no
Mfc,
folks received dainty Halloween
batteries, liquids or acids. Merely plug it
favors.
into your light socket. Aerial not essential.

“SILSBY'S”
399 MAIN STREET

Thursday Friday Saturday
October 18-19-20

124-tf

-BURPEE’Sl

JOIN THE GLENWOOD CLUB !
FRET

GLENWOOD
RANGE
GIVEN
TO
CLUB
MEMBERS

With

^Choice of

N

ercns

&uhic

RADIO

4m

DOWN
DELIVERS
THIS
RANGE

THE BALANCE
IN WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

L

Burpee Furniture Company

J

G.E.S. rummage sale,
Temple hall, open 9.30.

Oct. 23.
123-124 ,

DANCE
EVERY

moBBOY

Aaexquisitefumiture
model in Louis XVI
period style.

CalllookHear
F. W. FARREL COMPANY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

643 Main Street

at

Maine

COME IN, see and hear the marvelous
Philco Radio. Get the details of our liberal
*^offer. No obligations.

Owl’s Head Town Hall
lOOTtf

Rockland, Me.

North Haven—Emery Wooster
Thomaston—W. P. Strong
Camden—Mont Heald

Tel. 661

Damariscotta—C. F. Leighton
Belfast—Donald S. Clark
U nion—Gorden • Love joy

U/uh r.ICARDO CORTEZ, CARMEL
I MYERS and ( EC 3E FAWCETT.

—Also—
WALLC TELL TALES

Paramount Comedy

THURSDAY

DIG TIME VAUDEVILLE
AND PICTURES
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MOTHER!
Clean

Child’s

Bowels with

“California Fig Syrup”

"ON MY SET"
One of my associates who lis
tens in on Ned’s set at conven
ient intervals waxed enthusiastic
over Sunday night’s reception,
which certainly was exceptional.
But I class as the best reception
I have ever listened to the talk
on WJZ Saturday night when a
.number of noted women, includ
ing Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, were
endorsing Hoover. The speaker
from North Carolina especially
caught my fancy.

The proprietor of WNAC (The
Shepard Stores, Boston) raised
a not un-natural complaint be
cause that station has been as
signed to a low wave length,
commencing Nov. 11.
In the
three years that I have been ac
tively following radio I have
never had so much satisfaction
from WNAC as I do on its pres
ent assignment. The low wave
stations (below 300) are infinite
ly less satisfactory.

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love
the pleasant taste of ‘‘California Fig
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never fails to
clean the liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for genuine
“California Fig Syrup” which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on Inottle. Mother!
You must sav “California” or you
may get an imitation tig syrup. ’

A dinner to the pioneers of
American industry
is to be
broadcast by the NBC system
Oct. 24 at 930 p. m. The speak
ers will be Lord Melchett (until
recently Sir Alfred Moritz Mond>
chairman of the Imperial Chemi
cal Industries Lt., whose topic
will be “The General Industrial
Situation in Europe:” Nicholas
Murray Butler, president of Co
lumbia
University,
who
will
speak on “Industry as a Public
Service” and who will introduce
the guests of honor, and Charles
M. Schwab, who will respond for
the guests of honor.

1ATWATER KENT!
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AH Electric Sets

A speech by Col. Theodore
Roosevelt was on the air Sun
day night, and it was delivered
with considerable of the vigor
which marked the utterances of
the late President Roosevelt. An
other President’s son will be
heard next Sunday night when
Richard Cleveland speaks.
•••
•••
A Chicago Station. WJBT was
coming through Sunday night
with some exceptionally good
chorus singing.

SIX TUBES

$77.00 less tubes
• * • •

SEVEN TUBES

$106.00 less tubes

.*. .«. .».

I enjoyed two good football
broadcasts Saturday afternoon
—Yale
and
Georgia
Tech
and Notre Dame and the Navy.
All fans of course know that
Yale and Notre Dame won.

JOHN A. KARL & CO
118-152

Between 10 30 and 11 Sunday
night Roger Rhodes was listening
to a station which he believes to
have been KGBU of Ketchikan,
Alaska. He has written for ver
ification.
Meantime was there
any other reader of this depart
ment who caught that station?

Telephone Connection

Gilchrest
Monumental Works
Main Street
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

Leading All Competition
TREMENDOUS SAVISOS!

This great store does more than keep step with the times—it leads the
way to greater savings. Pictured here is one of the outstanding new
bedroom creations of the season. Four pieces expertly built of genu
ine American walnut veneers and selected cabinet woods, in a style
that will live and be in vogue for many a season to come. You can
save at................................................................................ . ......................................
$5 Cash—1.50 Weekly

WALDOBORO
Mrs. Harold IL
Augusta Monday.

Smith

was

in

Walter Black who has been spend
ing a few days at Miss Annie O
We • ,
r gone to Boothbay Ha
Miss Ethel Overlock was at home
from Norwood, Mass., for the week
end and holiday.
Mrs. Edward Williams of Marble
head. Mass., has been the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Melissa Davis.
P.D.D. Ida G.Stahl entertained the
Grand Associate Matron Mrs. Anne
Mills of Milo last week and with her

is our aim
erecting

in preparing and

our

Cemetery

Me

morials.
Let us quote prices and ad

vise you upon the selection of

a suitable Memorial for your
Cemetery Plot.

W. E. Dornan & Son
Inc.
East Union, Maine

Authorized

’95

visited the Eastern Star Chapters at

Do not use substitutes and com
pounds in your food. All Three
Crow Bland I’n.du ts are ab
solutely pure.

Quality

4 Smart New Pieces in Walnut Veneer■

Jefferson. South Bristol, Bristol and
W. eka Mills

Mrs. Grad* Dyer Childs of Bridgewater. Mass., has been in town a few
days renewing old acquaintances.
Announcements of the marriage of
Miss Dorothea Waltz and George
Stanley Doore last Thursday at the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul in Bos
ton have been received in town. Tlie
bride is a former resident of Waldo
boro and spends her summers here at
the family home and summer camp
at Back Cove, Her friends are wish
ing her every happiness.
Mrs. Ruth Ann Manning, Mrs. Annie
Hapgood. Roy Hapgood and Miss
Dora Hapgood of Whitefield and
Luther King and Albert Henry King
of Boston were at Miss Celeste A
Clark s Saturday.
!
Mr. and Mrs. John T. flay were
guests of Mrs. Faith Hinckley Powle.v
at Good Will Farm Monday. In the
afternoon they motored to Skowhegan
where Mrs. flay spoke before the
Eunice Farnsworth Chapter, D.A.R.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodbury of
j Needham. Mass., have been guests of

A Handsome Dining Room Suite
These nine pieces reflect the skill of
modern workmen and every hidden
detail of the construction insures
perfect satisfaction. The large buffet,
the oblong extension table, the china
cabinet, the live side chairs and host
chair are all built of select veneers
with other line cabinet woods (server
is $9.75 extra)
$5 Cash—$2 Weekly

5 Piece Richly Decorately Sets
LARGE COMFORTABLE
FIBRE ROCKER

lli'i r Is ;i roclwr that can be used either
in living loom nr bed room or in front of
tin' radio. Wc have Just 50 to go at oneinilf price. $1 Cash—$1 Weekly.

Here is an unsurixissed value that will make buying very
tempting. A drop leaf table and four chairs compose th?
group. Each piece is richly finished and decorated with
contrasting colors. Wc guarantee the workmanship, tlie
finish and we assure you that its price Is extremely low.
$1 cash—$1 weekly.

$19

HALF PRICE!
Soft Cotton Filled Mattress!

1 Mrs. Mary Matthews.

Distributors of

Granite and Marble

Mrs. Delia Hastings, Miss Gladys
, Hastings and Miss Elizabeth Reid
j motored from Massachusetts Friday
and returned Sunday accompanied by

19T-tf
Cjffork every f/rmV'

Miss Elizabeth F. Genthner.
Mrs. Emma Thurber Hunt. 26.
died suddenly at her home Thursday
and the body was brought to Flanders’
undertaking parlors. Funeral serv
ices were held Sunday at the Munro
chapel.

Looks Like a $185 Suite At Only
You do not need to be a judge of
furniture style to know that this is
an exceptional saving.
The large
buffet, the oblong extension table and
six chairs arc all included at a spe
cial low price ..............................................

$69

$5 Cash—$1.50 Weekly

Eastern Bargains
Many Have Been Waiting
For An Offer Of This Kind!

a 5

COMPLETE
FIVE PIECE SET!

—for the years to ccme, with an eye to firesafety, fuel economy and low upkeep. For the
walls of your home wc recommend—

SHEETROCK

BED OUTFIT

—the fireproof wallboard. It j9 an excellent in
sulator (fuel-saver); it never cracks, warps or
buckles; it makes a perfect base for any deco
ration (joints are concealed without need for
paneling). Cost is low. Easy to apply (saws
and nails like lumber). Telephone or call at—

COMPLETE

W. H. GLOVER CO.

Contraciors
453 MAIN ST.

TEL. 14

ROCKLAND

$19.75

$14.75

ODD WALNUT

Consists of iron bed
stead in white or brown
enamel, with comfort
able spring and mat
tress. If you cannot
call to make your selec
tion mail in your order.

CHINA CLOSETS
These are left over
walnut
dining
from
suites, There are just
ten to go at this close
out price.
Some are
worth as high as $65.

$1 Cash—$1 Weekly

$22.59
WINDSOR DAY BED

Here is a high grade
outfit at a very low
price. We urge you to
compare our prices w ith
other stores. This Day
Bel opens double—has
very comfortable springs
and
exceedingly soft
mattress.

$.1 Cash—$1 Weekly

Biggest
Mattress
Bargain
of the Year

It seems almost unbe
lievable that this offer
is true. Each piece well
built and comes uii'finished so you can make
any color. Well worth
$1.8; just 59 sets to go
at $9.85.

Telephone
and
Mail Orders
Filled

$1 Cash—$1 Weekly

$1 Cash—$1 Weekly

THE FRIENDLY STORE

DOUBLE
DAY BED

$12.50
Complete with
double
cretonne
mattresses and
valance. $1 Cash
—$1 Weekly.

283 Main Street

Rockland

